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By Ken Sasmor 
All undergraduate students here 

will either pass or be dropped with
out failure from courses they are 
enrolled in this term as one of the 
conditicns agreed to by the negotia
tors continuing talks on the five 
demands. 

may be taken on a pass or "J" (drop 
'without penalty) system. Students 
will be permitted to receive letter 
grades if they want them, although 
no D or F grades will be given. 

Other conditions for continuing 
negotiations include the absence of 
police from the ('ampu~ and no repe
tition of the outbrea~s ·of violence 
which occurred two weeks ago. 

tration, if allowed to go on its merry 
way, has paid no attention to the 
demands uf the Black and Puerto 
Rican stUdents. Now that there has 
been some movement, we have put 
a time limit on the negotiations, 
beyond which they will not go on," 

,-The negotiations will continue 
around the clock until midnight to
night, as classes continue, under an 
arrangement worked out by the rep
resentatives of admip.istration, fac
ulty, and Black and Puerto Rican 

The grading plan is expected to 
be officially a pproved by' Acting 
President Copeland before the end 
-of the week. 

The negotiators said that what
ever agreements are reached will 
be submitted to the Faculty Sen
ate on Friday for approval, while 
classes continue. 

. faculty and student groups. 
All courses, including those list

ed on elective concentration cards, 

Serge Mullery, one of the negoti
ators for the BPRSC said: "We have 
found in the past that the adminis-

Negotiators for the BPRSC said 
that after Thursday night they 
would "reassess" their position if 
negotiations had not been complet-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Faculty Council to Consider Total Overhaul 
.·OfCollege's Structure & Curriculum Today 
IGO CoUrses' ' 
(;-am·~dit-,·:, 
.~ <: 

,', - '--B,';~~~tWt- ,.-t~ .;" 
.• The -Fadulty ·CouD¢U -of. the 
GoU.ege~·,(}f_;LiberaJ: -A.~i~-,.and :·Sci:-: 

~~~~;et~~~~t~~;~'!~!~~~:sf(~~ ..-,.".,."""""""",'" 
sweephig : -''CUrtiepIUni·~ _c. chi¥lges 

· .. wliictihav~,go4e;wWot~-iil·. " 
~-_pandemonititt1of .• tl)~' Pa$.f. U" '~-',: "_~""LJ. 

····~t~~~t:..d~. 
. partments- wm·llnderg6:ma:J<W.re:: . 

.. i~~o:1;,ff~lr,~ 
. be raised from 2 t()' 3' and ;3.t~ 

4: credits. . " SHERBURNE BARBER 

Gym. Sequence 
,Revised' 

no longer' be required to take four 
physical education 'courses' begin
ning this September if a'program 
approved by the Curriculum 
Committee of the College of.Lib- .. , 

, eral Arts. and Sciences is .. 
by the College's Faculty Council: 

Under the proposal, students 
would instead be required to take 
~ytwo.of what are now physical 
education 'electives for one credit 
ap~ece. These are the courses now 
in the Phys. Ed 60, 70, and 80 
series. 

(Continued on Page 5) GABRIELLA DeBEER 

. -ric~:~:~~~~:~~~:~:;d~;~~:~·-G"adDa·tl-'''n· W·.-U ' ... - Off ~aDlpus; 
"d_aytI1at"theThstsef 6f:p:ropdS~:'-' . I·" _,' '" ". ,..,: . " . -JEae ',' ~.,' '. 

~f1~'m~~~;;~;'tYA4",:i:ni5tratio_'-iFears Disruption 
'. mg smce.,' this !ear IlO'<:'lle -ev:er ',' -, ' . - B - M ·k· B d' . 
:,.raised aquestiori 'ab<)iit _8nythi.Jig~' ',' ' .' .. ', . ' y ar. ran ys .. 
'. stibrilitted- iSo'rlir>f)yWle ijoriunit~ .• ,. For:;thefirst<t~e.-sinceanyonecan remember ._' pGSSibly since 1915 -. commence-· 

, tee?~Sbea~·'ihQkthe,c·COfuicil~'::; ment exercises ,will not be. hcldin Lewisohn Stadium this, June. ' , 
': pa:s.~;'the April:1?" report-of'~e>.. Theptesid~n~'S'Cabin~ voted 
--' cofumittt!e '~'ili-f6ur ,iniliutes'-:~ abii,:;',-Monday . to. m9Y~ .. gra<l~ati()n· ~x.;- '. M ~ e d St inb 
:.seored:,tne;Jack'bf'iirt~~fwhiCh-~;;:-ercises ~ny,th~tra4jtional sit~ '" C6Ul, rean ..... _ .. e,' .' er.g' '" 

this ~;fi¢ctS.· ~:- .•.... " ."-, :' in,Lewisohitto anoff-campus)o,. -

.' '''The,li~aI Artsand'Science'- cation. -,., E II d h p' ed t 
" BU1leti.iif()r-i969~76 iSbei1'ig·Wri.~': '":; Although ,no -one seemed to Xpe e .... y, .' 'reSi: en 

_ten-now ,and:willbe.readY-for,·':know the reason for the sudden 
diStributioii-'aro-imd- Augu~t~'~h~;,breach of tra~~t~on,·twoP9S&i!>il~ Ron McGuire and Jeff 
saW. '; ~.' . - . ,- ities were e~essed by Prof. J. Steinberg; tvvoprominent 

- NeW~Jjepart.e;'tF~rme4 .:. ,,' Baney Harvey' (Speecli), arid .. - Com mu, n e disruptivists, 
: 'The;.SociQlogy andAnthropO~ , - Gary Schmidt,' vic~resident of' were eXpelled from the 001-
gy DepartniEmtwill b~s~parated ' the Senior Class. .. lege last Monday by Acting 
next year into two', departments' Professor Harvey, who is chair- President Copeland on rec-
and astrfng of new anthropology man Of the Committee for Cere- ommendation of the Stu-
ceurses will be' offered to bolster monial Occasions, stated that dent - Faculty Disciplinary 
the development of the fledgling there is a possibility of disrup- Committee. 
department. Fi~ld work In Sociol"; tion of the exercises by dissident The action marks the first 
ogy will be worth more, cr~dits ,students. disciplinary expulsion in recent 

Vast Changes 
In Report 

. '~'Bhe .: Gollege' 9f Libere.l 
Arts - and ScienCe -must'-be 
"extensively,·, reQrganized" 
and a total-overhaul of the 
Colle g e ' s administrative 
structure is necessary if the 
College is to recover . from 
its "symptoms of impair
ment [which) are alarmingly 
pervasive." '" ' 
. This is the major' finding ·-of 

the most cOmprehensive and far
reaching study of the College 
ever attempted- in recent years. 

Many of the study's recom-· 
mendations will be submitted to 
the Board of Higher Education 
pending approval by the . Faculty 
Council at its meeting today. 

The study, released yester<t:ty· 
by a Special Committee onCUr-: 
riculum established by the Fac
ulty Council of Liberal Arts aM 
~ience, warns that ''The City, 
College. has fallen dangerously. 
,f~ behind in tlte. . . - evolution, ," 
that h~s Peen ac~elerq.ting fin .:: 
Americ~ higher education since 
World wlli- II." 

Ql!e ()f . the major findings was 
that "The College e\lIJicu~um lws 
no ,dis~rniLble . affect on stu
dents.'~ To. remedy this pervad
ing situation the committee pro
poses 16 revolutionary recom
mendations, including. the fol-
lowing:' . . 
.• That students be -allowed 

"pass" credits for completion ·of 
distribution requirements in di
visions not their major if they 
do well enough on an aptitude 
test. 

• That students be' required 
to take a comprehensive exami

(Continued on Page 3) next year and' several irregularly - The ceremonies were moved !be- times . 
offered' sociology Courses' - will' eause of "security reasons," ac- The extreme action was taken, I BULLETIN! 
become regular offerings .. The cording to Presidential assistant according to Dr. Herbert De-
rash of new SociOlogy ·courses for i John Suallk. Berry (Student Personnel Ser-

. next year includes Dev'iant Be- ' Schmidt, a student represen- vices), because the two students 
; havior,City ~d' Community-, and , tative on the committee, said: had failed to appear before 
: American Society.' ,..., "We've ,been forced: to hold off- meetings of the disciplinary 
'.: . The<'Engli~}""Deparlrn.ent~' Will ~.!:campus commencements frOm'_ ,. committee. 

(Continued 'on ;Pagei)' (Contlnned on' Page 4)" RON IIcGUIRE (Continued on Page IS) 

Porter Chandler, Chairman 
of the Board of Higher Educa
tion, called an emergency 
meeting of the BHE late last 
night for today to consider, 
possible solutions to the Col .. 
lege crisis. J 
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c.onvQcation Keeps,Sch()olH{Jpen "; Few Come' 
By George Murrell 
and Ken Sasmor 

Although the Colle-ge's two
day convocation which replaced 
classes Monday and Tuesday 
was marked by sparse attend" 
ance. it still seemed to' result in 
a sense of accomplishment on 
the part of both black and white 
students. 

This. despite general agree
ment on the part of most stu
dents and faculty that the con~ 
voca tion was a legal device used 
,by Acting President Copeland to 
cancel classes while still main
taining the facade, of an open 
college for the would-be injunc
tion seekers. 

"The majority of the groups 
went well after the initial up-

t!ghtness and strangeness gave 
way to open talk and frank 
speaking." Chris Mulve-y (Eng
lish) reported of Monday's 21 
workshop s,essions. 

'1rhey produced an atmosphere 
'conQuctive to negotiations so 
that in the future 'We nee-d not 

,repeat that it is 'business as us
ual; '. ,but 'education as usual." 

,Prof. Wilfred Cartey (Eng
lish) set the tone for the con
voca tion in his address to tbose 
who 'attended the first session. 

~'The College has been petri
'fied ,a,nd' immobilized . . .... ,he 
declared.'~It must be infused 

, with new blood." 

'on racism. the economic .position 
of thewliitestwlents at the Col-' 

,·lege. proportional, ,admissions. 
,open admissions. a ,school of 

. .-third world, studies, ; {and,.&ctiQns 
to· be taken 'in "ilhe,'event,:that 
'classes were to ,be· held :an ;Wed
nesday. 
;'E\!e~yone ,in the group, sup

pD~ted ·the ,pr.inctPle.:of-the five' 
,demands, .. although 'a··few mem
:bers.·· had qualms . about "sp,ecifics 
.ofprQPOrtionaladinissions and 
. Ibl~k~studies. 

"The f.:lCulty has abrogated. 
reneged on its respons~bility. 

T.hey have become petrified 
n;lummies ,buried in their books 

l' '00 C T G· 0 C d·l· F II ~d:I:~aI!ch. The dmerence be-, ourses 0 aID De re I In" a, ,,·'.l:wqen • .rthefac11llty and the stu-

A question raised' 'llegarding , 
the fourth demand ,concerned 
thepossibHity that "blacks aIlj 

Puerto Ricans could displace 
lower or lower-middle class 
whites. One view was that the 
power structure could find the· 
money to ,::tdmit more blacks and 
Puerto Ricans while maintain
ing the number of whites en
rqJled. 

(Continued fl'om>~~,e,.I) 1 in military history,of;.the United ·(!~s~cal. ~gy.~es 11~:gd :He-
also be ov.er.hauled. "Several 're-' II ,~tates. "QIle,w. .. Wdll J,qfij;er a".Cours~ called 
medial courses iIlOoW "offered i eto . ~-ffihe Council~is :?t~o.:e?mected:to 'Vjol~(le . in ..;;&~ty,,~ ,the first 
Pr,€-Bac and Ev~ning 'students ... approve Bachekm-"Master~s. pro,. ,jn,.a.secie!hql:ll1edVl}.({9qltfrp~l!.ob
will become regular department grams in Englisha.,d<Joqatlu~RlS-·JI?!l1S'il1 ~el'!i>Re9tive. ;OtQ~~.j.n, ¢e 
courses in line with .the new ,cur- ,ti..c;s ... ,N q. Rther .~~.p..~r:tments sub- , future wiiI 'deal with "problems 
ti()n" in . English.' Writing work- mitted such programs. of democracYf populati<;m anq, re":, 
shops, tutol'ials·and .seminars .• will . 7C,~+m~pic ,~@d .,§)flyic _!,.,~- s9.ure<:;s. ,j.r,np'~ri,alism. war.' sex-' 
be .introduced in addition to the guages has come up .with a com- ual mores." 
12 c;)re Htevature"courses,.includ- plete renovation. V:tcluding a The Curriculum and 'T-eaching 
ing.such new topics~s 'Th~ 'Writ- comprehensive <Rqssian Civiliza- . Committee has ,i,pchided studel1;ts 
er's Response to His Culture. The . -tion and Gttlture course and sev- for the first: time this year. It 
'Yriter and The City, and Varie- eral new German in translation has rejected attempts to obtain 
tiTS' of I:Ie:roisIU in an effort ,to courses. including "Hesse" and credit for the Experimental Col
"loosen the tight ,strictul'es of the "Kafka." lege thus far. -:-Wyman 

p~e~ent sur~ey courses." -'Several 
';major authprs" couxse~ will con
ceptrate on only one writer: 
,~Overone.·hun<ked courses will 

be" reevaluated. ~t of -them 
gaining a:crE!diL ';rl]eldepa,I'1lments 
involved are: Geolpgy •. Psychol
egy. ',Romance Languages. Sociol
ogy and Anthropology;,Mathema
tics anda1most all electives ir. 
History and-English. 

,Fire engines retunned to the 
College yesterday after a lull of 
two weeks. but the· J;>la?e, W,biCh 
promptedtheu- attention-was 1.10 
where as serious as'.the ,one.;M~y 
9 . which destroyed one T·Wing· of 
the . Finley Student.· Cent(lr. 

-Accmrlip.g -to C!hief .. Peter 
Campbell; Of the '16th Battal!on; 
firemen ;ext~1.1guished ;,the blaze 
"in about "a .. minute· .,;using hand 
extinguishers. He termed the' 
fire' "~finitelYz.susplciotis ,n ',", _.... i~ _, 

Heat ·and ,smoke ;from 'the 
smalrfi~ ·blackEmoo mosLof::the 
desks.' Walls ,and:. the<;room'.s. '20-

:dtmts .:is-; that the ,,~.!lden.ts ,are 
.' YOU!lge~ rmWnmies." 
, .Or,the", 500 .• stU{I~llts, ,gnd, ",fac-
l:uttym~mbers -whoa,tlieWe<!: i1ihe 
";fil'stgeneral meeting·~Monday;,o"in 
':Great :Hall. ,only,300 participated 

New courses' for the fall in
dllde a second year of Japanese. 
elementary Mandarin Chinese. 
c!nd a 's~ond ye'a~ .of ,SwaHili for 
tl1eEvening Sessif>n.The Music 
DepartJ;r1ent.wUI o{fer t~~' new 
courses in.i~zi CJ.,l,1d.Willgiv~,credit 
(or the f~st time, ,tpr in.di.v~Q.u.al 
music .~4'u~ti(m. ".IntrQ!iuctory 

Yesterday .:mornipg·sfire.· dis
CQvered . just ,before 10py. some
one ,in Goetl:ials . :Ii,a.U. was· ,con
fined to Ropm '107 in that, A!lild
ing. ,.p.tter. I.\Ppar~~ly:·st~nt~in 
a ,.deskthere. 

. foot. 'high ,;ceiling.~;fu ,.addition ,to, 
1Jhe;Qeskin which ',the jfil!eap~; 
parently: .. ,began, : tbme .' ."other, -
desks, .wer.e .destroyed ~bef.Ore·.fire-. 
men "could,·.r.espond'. , .~~,llC.OI".l!i~ . 

in{~lPl2.~li ,w,q,:rks!tQPS lle)d,·.wfter
w.q~~:'Qn~sQay •.. only.-approx
Im.a,~~1Y:.;,1..5Q.rP~rso.Q.scame to the 
~t,~Il<'liIl~E!tipg. 

.. qwoeM~e .andthreehopk 
a,l;Id. lCJ..dder'·connp~Qies· ,respQnded 
tOjth~ ~arm' but: ;th,r:ee ,of. :these 
~QW'P,~~s, left irnrp~at,~Jy,after 
fire .()fficialssawQOw,sIllall the 
W,aze,was. 

-·;Minutes. ,earlier. "an '. ,alar.rn 
, turned ;in_by, an, un}mQ\W1·,.person, 
at. the :corner'cf' 'r35th ,,,Street; : 

, al'ld.':OORvent .. Awnue; ..,proved : to 
be :a:ialse· .,alarm •. according to: 
f-ire ;:departrnent ; spokesmen. '~'t ~mive . or~lsl1it.If 

Y9l;l~e -:11 :.~!Wist. ,·,say 'that . you 

"Qne 'l>laek ,.:student said that 
,it.be -EHE. the City. and tqe 
~:~ :::;gp.ver."l~wnts were afraid 

of 'blacks 'attainmg their qe
mands because the success of 

"the. "blacks .and ·-Ruerto Ricans 
would help to create ,a .. clamor 

, .. ..aBlong·\"whites,·for ·,more "power. ' 
All seemed' to agree that a 

gi;eat ;part ,of the splution. to 
the ,pro):>lempfeducatiOnal dep:" 
rivation of blacks lay in improv
ing.the primary and secondary 

rPU!blic 'Schools and in hringing 
teachers 'into the schoohsystem 
who understand the history -and 
culture of bLacks and 'Puerto Ri-

, cans. 
When some whites :expressed' 

the fe,ar that blacks and Puert() 
RicCUIS' :w.ould'diIlectttl.leir inter::' 
est to 'third world 'smilies tt;J' t!J.e' 
exclusion of other. suh.wcts,if:a 
School, of'T.h!rq·'~rM:lsS,tpdiesi 
were established. -other i stUdents 
pOinted out ·that·majors ~iri. a 
third world school- 'would ,he. i:e~
ceiving an excellent ;~a<ikgFo~d.: , 
fur . -teaching,~'HaI'lem. ~", ,.0 

'A, blaek-studeht· ;~dicate(l :hi~, 
belief, that'JiOOny ,·.;blaeks:,pnd 
Puerto' ,Ricans" w.()ul~ '~seek pro
fessional careers, and ,·woUld .on': 
ly pursue; tbivd,wodd"studiesAor 
humanistic' background. 

.qrta,nd ~~y. rOl;r;tanCe J~g~e 
~ourses, '~~iI1be expll.l1!ie,d.3' cz:~it. 
l:i~giIUler'CQw:ses ,in lta!i~n 'a,l;ld 

Spanish wilL-be .. qfieI;ed •.. ~d a 
riew ,c011l~>Uter .c<.:n!-rse, willlle;"set 
UP. ,py,the ~1-l-themat4:s))e'part
ment. 

are. We aren·t jiving or bUlI-
~GaUagherto Bead .t!Itrl' shitt'i~g with you." a'black-dis-

, "~ll.~~@t 'GtJlIlagber:~ :EePQ~~"'y·.beeq, ~PRl'Q~ed- by ,.,cussion lea.der . told white stu
the:nustees ..oil:~land lJJlW,f'JrS,ity for.,tbe.IOOb !of{:~noelior at'" .q¢At'S'i ~ -f~~y"meal}JEWS ~ at 
that institution. ' 'theopenmg-of o~e of the work-

The hlacks. and some- whites 
said. that they -saw : ,the ,power 
structure as a common ~emy 
,They. said that "their'St~gles 
should 'be, separate Ibut <op.ara1lel:~. 

, One black :studenhQ.~cl.a:red ihat 
blacks ,and ·I;>,l,lel'to<~igans· had· to 
act "independently,m whites. 
sincetAey Qad"beenin a: depeIld~ , 
ent pQsition~ in a, ,racist7society 
for· so lOng aJ:id, ,onlY "after. .a pc-: 
riod,of .jndependent;.a~tion .co.Uld 
there be . ,in~r.depEmden~. 

, Mlilitary ,·Hist0r.y, 11'00 

The- 'Fiistory . Department will 
give e""panded courses in' Jewish 
and African history. manY 'more 
third world courses. and a course 

. ,\the ""ton', ,>pQ.blis"ell,jJt'~~';lI.'s,~nt :new,~~per SMw.~a.ka. .~,~~.~~flY - ~t~r.n~on. ". t· 25 
came from a .~treliabie adniinistrative ·sotirce."':Tbe· TrUstees--lntve ": .iA.t'":f.tiblS..\WQ~P. i~a..~ . 
denied they ever made the ofier, but \.Gallagher~;has.deCtined 'to . students and .three faculty mem-
OW»J,IJ.ent. ~~dbe ber~. '~v<?-:thil"ds of the group 

.... ' , rg 'white.~yilked :for .several ,hours 
i.. 

(ContInued from T,!lge I) 

ed. 
One.· of· 'the '.mculty cnegotiators, 

Prof. BI,'adiprd".Menkes .,lMecha]J.i
e~l ,E~ineepj,ilg·) ,~d: f!We. :Jthe 
faculty n~gotiatorslwouldbe quite 
Uappy.to .up,plygrthe,clock on.t4e 
wall and stay here as long.;as neces
~fl.ry." 
"' Charles Powell, a.:)SPRSC nego
tiAtor, .. .declared: ~'JN.e'.re . ...not too 
optimistic about ·the negotiations, 
1 .. But jf they [ourproj>osalsi.are 
dealt wUh in good ,faith/they ct>uld 
be cleared up to«;lay .or :t.omoITGw;" 
He said that ;:some points on'the 
fourth demand .- that·Jthe racial 
composition of the entedng class 
reflect that of the population of the 

.ittg systemfor.3;ll·ooUFSeS ... f()r·f~- . 
~.tureterms w<luld·he ·a,good.irum, ," 

<:'f'he :faculty 'negotiators, ,j:ire 
'Pro-t Menkes, Prof .. Stanley,' Fein-:: 
,gold (Political SCience» \PrOf. 
,stanley Waren· (&peeeh)';'and'PrDf. 

... .Jnlins· ,m1ias· ~Fltilo~hy) '. 
,- , Representativ.es· .:of ',·.the' ·,~admiJris~ 
tr-jtion a'I'e~JProf. =Selimidt, ,:SId ,As- , 
'sociate Dean Paul Burke :'fEJduca
,·tion) . 

Xhe 1llOSt .. frequent ' .. ~~Qtia:tQrs 
, .for . tlle BP..RSC-,~' CllarJ,esPow,ell, 
~ :Serge'MuUery. 

"The most ":frequent "'~..efWesenta
tives of. the' 'Black alld"Puert:o Ri
,can faculty are' Milt, ·Wa$hln,.gtOn, 
"Miss Betty, ll.a.wl.s •. -and 1vfiss,' Nancy 

'·:Swanson, all (tea.e~s·jn,ithe,\SEEK 
program. 
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Thunday. M~y 22.1969. THI! CAMPUS 
--!". . .'. 

(Continued from: P~ge 1) 
nation in their major.' A Proposed Table of Administrative Organization 

Washington. D.C.'s new City Col ... 
le9;e. 

· • That Physical. Edu~ation be 
madeoompletely optional. 

• That all courses outside a 
student's' major be taken on a 
pass-fail 'basis (includitlgc Engi-' 
neering aridArchit~ture). 

( ) .. 

. {Vice 

new 

I 
P:r:esident 

PRESIDENT 

I' L 
. {Coordinator' Director of ... (Vice' President · • That each departmeDtim

ll!emately introdUce "appropriate 
non"WeStern information (Mri- . 
can and ASian) "into its ·courses." 

for OfCO~IU~~ ty :tnstitutional for 

The second main solution sug
gested is the controversial tuit
ion charge; however. student tu
ition would be paid into a "re. 
volvipg scholarship fund" man~' 

aged.so that "some would pay in 
full, others partially. aJ'ldothers 
none" while "still others would 
not pay tuition but would receive 
stipends. as is. done now in the 

• That' a ",powerful plan of 
action for high atbility students'~ 
be . set 'up by combining the 
·Freshman Honors Program with 
the new B.A: .. M.A •. progroms. 

• That the SEEK'program be 
expanded at once. 

'Insti tutional 
Advancement) 

I 
Dean of Campus 
Planning 'and 
Development 

,Dean 01' the 
Research 

Affalrs . 

-

Dean of 
Administration 

Chief Business 
Officer 

Research Academic 
-. Affairs) 

SEEK progJ;anl." 

(Director of The report also insists that th.t! 

Admlssions) 

Librarian 
" 

~ Director of 
• That· interdisciplinary pro

,grams .be established as ~·the first 
order of business." 

Foundation Director of Staff & Space' 

University's budget period~ 

lengthened so that it can make 
long-range plans and that. th~ 
archaic systems of credit fund~ 
ing and line budgets must go;. 
Under credit funding. the '-'u'u."".E. ... · 

receives one teacher for every 
section; . average section size is 
now 27. but the funders are still 
using the 1930 figure of )S..: And 
line budgets mean that the fund;' 
ers (city and state) allocate for 

Public Allocations 
Relations 

" 

· • That each department be 
evaluated by special External 
Review Committees for perform
ance. slaM quality. student needs. 
facilities and financing. 

Dean of Dean of Dean of Dean of Dean of Dean of 

• That a Division of Educa
tional Experiment and Develop
ment (DEED) be established 
which would e~riment with 
new educational concepts and 
methods. 

School of School of School of School of School of Surruner . each little item. so that when 
items must be cut the College' 
has no chance to shift around" 
funds itself or any voice inwhl1t 
gets eliminated. 

Architecture Education Enqineerinq General. Studies Nursinq Session 

• That each department try 
to swbstitute independent study 

· for existing courses whenever 
possi'ble. 

I 

Dean of 
Curricular 
Guidance 

I 

(Dean of 
freshmen) 

I 

I I 

.~ 

' I 

(ASSistant 
Vice President), 
College of Liberal 
Arts & ~s:ience. 

I 

The report reveals that the' 
teachers in the College 'of Lib
eral Arts and Science get seri.;. 
ously shortchanged in compari:.:· 
son to those in the professional 
schools and urges that the in~' .• That the College begin use 

of a student r,ating form during 
1970-71; eventually grades would' 
be phased out and a "compila
tion of faculty assessment" based 
on the rating form substituted. 

(Dean of the Division I (Dean of the (Dean of the (Dean of the Dean of 
equity be rectified; 

Regarding facilities. direct and 
blunt assertions are made. "Our 
plant is seriouSly sub-standard 
'and deteriorating . . . Satura:':'· 

. tion and sticking points seem 

of Educational Experi- Humarli ties Science Social Sciences SpeCial 
ment & Development) Division) Division) Divisi')n) Programs 

"Students are forced to choose 
courses in separate areas, but 
they are not required to demon
strate a lioberal education." the 
committee reports. "Students and 
faculty are· still allowed the de
lusion that· the way :to 'learn'is , 
by' 'dl'Vitling 'knoWledge into dis': 
crete packets. caUedcourses." 

_.' Regardliig . College fin'ances' the . 
'report' Urges "th~t the' Coll~ge 
inake strenUOUs, eveii'a:ggressive. 
efforts· to 'find sQUrC'es'6f mconle .' 
over and abo.ve :the' usUal City

-

" 

", 

.. 

.-..... , .. .;. 

.... ',-. .. ~ 

I 

--' f ..... ·:..- 'r ~ .: ~ •• _ ... ..".Jt, 

stat~ appropi'iati~ns" .. ; and adds :··meilded· the addition of "a Dum
th~t·"erhe~gen.~:y'_at!tions-seems·,: ber :of new 'officers to -the Presi
justified ·~.to :r~estabJish: the "1ine~ . dent's ·staff" including an admis-

,'of ;~mniU~i~atioh 'between; tl)e. ,sions director and a coordinator 
. cur!'iculum planners·~QPthe,facf.." of community relations, each 
ulty- and ; the:'·ca.:rnpus-plahners . With his own staff. 
(Warneke ,and Associates)." ,. . "The College of Liberal Arts 

• "·The state of the ~dministra~ :: and Scien<!e." the report states. 
tiye .<l:.I?p~ratus.·· was'ter~eft ':cru~ : "must be completely renovated;" 
,cial" <lllrl.' the ~om~itte~recQm-. Three new deanships - of Hu-

~ ........ '. -. ..... : .. " .... ' ................................. " 

t t 
. I 

Personnel and Budget, 
(Curriculum & Tea't:hing, 
and other committeesi 

l 
Depa~tmer)tal Chairmen' 

Appointments, Curricu-
lum and other 
committees 

Instructional Staff 

· manities, . Science a..'1d Social' Sci-
· ence need to' be created. the com
mittee suggests. These would be 
overseen by the current Dean of 

· the School. Sherburne Barber, 
and would replace the Deans of 
Graduate Studies. Personnel and 
Curriculum by absorbing their 

· duties. 

A Freshman office with its own 
deEm would 'be established in ad-
dition .to a Division of Educa-

· tiona I Experiment and Develop
ment with a corresponding dean. 

The c:ommittee also warns that 

~ 

~TH£JEWiSHIlEFENSE LEAGUE ~ 
~S,UMMER ," , S EM I N A R- i :~?:~:!t:n~i':::;::. 
.,. . '. • spect. we must be free to make : - JR" AINI'N~ CAMP · our own internal corrections." 
::' -', ". ,,"" : , " ." .:. ... .. ", .... .U.·· . . ,. . =: It scolds the faculty of the 

. . College for being overly "confi-
.,. f['h' • . .•.. - N'" .• dent. even smug. about doing a 
.' h' I ;IS d' nnlqullet;' camuthp;~~,'1 npsta!de lew Iork, for ~gh • 
• '. se. .. 06 .. ;a!l, 'c«,? ge S6. ,- WII .' PI'oVI e eadership training in. good Job .. . we have tended to 
: . ~~es m:. Je,wish,· nat\on.lllisJti· aDd in cu .... ent problems affect-,: . be somewhat . resentful of, and 
.mg JeJ\:s., .. ,. . " '. '. • slow' to respond to, well-meant 
• It will als6 giv.e intensive conrses in self-defensc by t6P • 
• _ instructors. . '.' . '. • and respectful criticism by. those 
: Separate progra~for. adjiIts are also being arranged. . : who have studied us during the 
•. .. ..!he.n~~er 6f appli~ntS'will. be. strictly limited and all. past decade or so." In particular, 
:.t~O!Se:~o:are inter~ted .m~t apply imm~iately.. : "the curriculwn at present is in 
• . . '. ·.a state of· considerable cornu-

e F '~··i:·.$l'OFOR THE · SUMMfR-i 
·sion.'· 

The Committee points out that 
"some.· of the curricular devices 

•.. . ." "" '( '" ..... ,. ". ,and arrangements" which it rec-

".~::·>-,'f:~~~MO,t.p~~U(tlewish Campin:. ~::e~~~o:;O~!. ~ :::;:::;; 

t t . 

Another penny saving device 

to have been reached .... We 
are grossly over-supplied with 
some kinds of space . • . We. 
have too little, or only unsuit-. 
able examples. of other kinds!' 

"The raw. immediate. prob
lems are easily summarized:
Obsolescence. grossly inadequate 
provision for Cleaning and main .. 
tenance . 

Pointing out that the current, 
Master Plan's status is .. "highly 
uncertain." the report urges ~n 
ad hoc group to clarify its pro-~ 
gress. one member of whi~ii 
would .become a permanent oIlJ.,!, 
budsman between the 
planners and the College coni- . 
munity. 

"Enlarging and modernizini, 
The report makes one major our administrative apparatus, 

recommendation for finances: should be given high priorities;;-' 

. not U6ed enough by th€' College 
is "!;!:ranting credit through ad
vanced placement. exemption ex
aminations. off-campus work. and 
independent study." it adds. 

That the City College mount the Committee warns. "Every: 
independent; vigorous. bold, stub- job. from chairmen to preSident, 
born campaigns against these has grown to well-nigh impo~~ 
slings 'and arrQws: inadequate fi- sible proportion. Not one of 
nancial support. inability to make the 'desks' is big enough.to han .. 
long-range plans. the credit-fund- dIe the traffic that must go over. 
ing and line-budget straight jack- it."~; 
ets. and the inequitable Liberal To accomplish this the repQrt; 
Arts and Sciences budget. advances .a number of new. eJ!='" 

This means that the College tra officers to be established in 
would try to secure funds from the following order of priorii;ics:! 
outside sources, launching the (1) vice presidents of. acaQ..e~ic 
kind of "broad and vigorous cam- affairs and instituti9n!U;~ ad .. 
paign" it has not in the past gone vancement. an assistant 'to -the 
in for. Among the possibilities academic affairs vice presiden~ 
are Federal funds (other than and the Deans of Humanities,. 
the research grants now used). Science, and Social 
snecifically "Federal urban-grant (2) a a coordinator of 
support" alre~dy bestowed upon (Continued on Page 4) 

&..~'ti@l~!fu.'@,~'t~ill~'.(@;%·&,[~~~~~~:·!;:··:···i:·:il'&.~j{D'·&:!l\1W·)~~~ 

:lUseSeen,ia:Miaodu Admissi_ '. 
. : Tbe.perceatage ot'blaekaad Puerto.cBiean· studentSiintlae. U~.; 
versity and the College will continue to rise next semester, acco~ 
to preliminary studieS conducted by University Viee-Chancellor ~ 
en Birnbaum.. " . 

. The numoor of.SEEf{ students wlll also rise from .. las~. yeaf7~' 
1169 to 1800 in fall 1969. 

These are the figures as estimated by Vice-Chancellor Birnbaum) . ; . :, .. ' . . ~ '. '. '.: 'The: l:Jnitoo States '. ': renovated, facilities"· and sug-
,,':;. ::-;:> -, ~ ,'.' ::: .-',;~.,;i";" :~;-... '.~~.:<."" .. :.:,' ;'.'. ,.,' ... <; "i,' ;<.,:.,.~,; >gests.som.e·filla~cial:~euyering. ,. 

... c~·I" )'~ __ ~;~~~;,i:-.~.-~.~~~~ji.tI!AS£:ctfp;AND . MAIL.":. ;'';~~';~';''iI.~.!~" ••. , t .. s~y~ll~' that "the' cOllege ha.~ })e;.;' 
~';/: >l'ui-tJrlsffliEFENsE LEAGUE' .....• '<!9me tQO inured to austerity.", 

BLACK A:ND PUERTO RICANENROL~NT_IN cIJNt( 
. ., . ". ..... . . 1969 . '1968 ,196'7 

Senior Colleges ........... ~: ... ; .............. 28% 17% i4%' 
Community c&IIeges .. ; ......... ; ........... 26% 22% 20% 
Total .................................................... 24% 19% 17% 

"The City College is within two or three perceiltage points OIl 
University senior colleges," Dr. Birnbaum said. 

II j:mit: il:::1 i 1 1im:!!: 

• .156' FIF.TII AVENuE '. '., ... <;." -'. : Most radical of the ideas is a 
· : .New Y#,' N~Y; i~l~:' '. Tel~ 989-6460 : • change to a quarter or trimester 
· .: .. N:a~~ .' -' ••. ~' •.• ', • ~ ". ~:" ~ ~ • ~ .• -:. •••••• : ••• ~hone .••.• ~ • • ••• -system, "'some types of which can 

• Address •.•••.•......•..••.•.•••••••.•.••••••.•••...•.••• : . bP more economical than the 

; ••••••••••••••••• : •.•• ,e ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ two semester division." 
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Thirty 
, .•.. '::;;;, Xi By Barbara Gutfreund t:?)}?WE!H@&N';.t; 

I ,was. dose, to tea,rs..the evening I sat at the printer's and wat~hed 
an cditorout and paste, up my very first story - a six inch feature 
on Dr. KeJUleth ,Clark. I remember ~e looked up and. asked me, not 
unkindly, why I, wasn't. crying outr,ght, as she said she; had cried 
when her first story. Was. edited. 

I stumbled onto The Campus on a ,balmy fall afternoon one or 
1 wo days before 'freshman registration. A Student Activities Fair 
had been set up on the south campus lawn, ,and Laura. and I walked 
around ,and around to the dj.f·ferent ta:bles, giggling in our search for 
a sorority. The Campus w?s the last table I came to. I rememlber 
there was a blond girl shuffling blue registration cands in her lap, 
and asking me whether I was interested in writing. It brought bar.k 
a desire I had had ma.ny·years ago, so! signed her list as I had many 
others that day, though I sensed even then that this was special. I 
took the train home excited. at the prospect' of writing again. 

I let ':O;te Ca~ptI!>,get to.me\ For the fi~t two years I thought; it 
~yas a pe~sollal flaw in me that ~. took the ~ewspaper and its editors 
so serj~QSly. SOlXletime at the b~inning of tny junior year I realized 
that they ,all. took it. serjously, that only tl"ose for whom the paper 
\\'as It very personal thing:, stayed on. That realiz~tion ·was a great 
hurden off my baCk, but by then the old people had moved on, and 
there were new pef;)ple looldng for their own old'people, anddt was 
a whole new ball game. ' 

Today I. remember it all as fragments, like so m:my clippings, 
,,0111e of them alrer~y, ~Qadly yellowed, and so many thirty parties, 
many already haH .forgotten, and so' many laughs, the humor behind 
which I ~an, nQ,W only v,agl,lely remember. S.ome day the clips will be 
so yellowed and fr,ayed that to unbend them will mean to see them 
crumble to bits (if tbey're even around .that long)" a,nd that will be 
a little ,sad but nothing more, because the important part of each 
.story Was the satisfaction of ,a job' well done, the pride in a piece 
well written. . 

It aib.solutelY"ama,ze.s :me: today thlilt I could have .been so awed 
,by it a'll then. But then ,again, -maybe it"s better that way. May'be 
you learn,liQore. I: b0pe I,learned somethi.ng from this paper,because 
I didn't !e~rf\ 'tery,n,1Uch fr.om my classes, regardless of whose fault 
that w.as. 

I wolic up in Tel Aviv one morning and found Eric and' Steve ~ 
:l super fellow - and Josh and ch yes, of course, Simon, stomping 
'through the door. 'That was a happy time. I don't mean that it was 
)ust fuU, of la~ghs, thoug'h we certainly had plenty of those. I mean 
it was ~l,d,eel) down aU is r~ght; kind of happy time. The two aren't 

'ahVlLYs synonymous, you kno,l·. 
· . 

I WaS touched wben .Toms-aid he wouldn't schedule the dinner 
Jor a Friday n}gflt this, year, and then again today when Andy said 
he had resoheduled it ,because the alternate date had turned out to 

,be inaccess:ble· too. . 

And I want Eric to know that I'm willing to .forgive him last 
year's whole dinner ·business if he'l] pay me back the $22.60 he still 
<)\\'Cs me. Even in 'pineapples. And I think I'll miss Carol too. 

I've heard so many ,black and Puerto Rican ,SEEK students speak 
;I t rallies during the past year,. and I've become impressed with the 

· overriding feeling that we'd be missing an awfully important part 
of this college if those kids had never been admitted. Most of us 

· who are students have had such wonderful opportunities that we 
would have had to be dolts not to come through in some manner. 

· I don't want to dwell here on the demands themselves, other 
· than to say that I find them not at all unreasonable thoucrh I'm not 

convinced ,an open admissions poliCy is the best ~ay to "'achieve a 
,gl'~'ater admiS'sion for <blacks and Puerto Ricans. I'm sorry there 

wCl'en't more courses in black culture for me to take. I stand about 
· to gl'aduate and yet the only area c{ (black culture with which I am 
· ,;omewhat familtar, is blaok literature, and I did most of the reading 

in that myseI.f. City Colloge, located in Harlom and only a few blocks 
from the Schomberg collection, long a,go missed a unique opportunity 
10 establish a School of Black and Puerto Rican Studies. To anyone 
~vho believes th'lt understanding is a' first stop toward peace, the 
1l11portance of establishing such a school should have been evident 
long ago, 

Twenty three inches to here, so I guess it's really the end. Two 
;;cars ago there was so much I had .planned to say in this column, but 
(A) Help, I can't remember, and (B) The things I do remember seem 
';0 trivial.. ' 

During my.jlQlior year something' changed. (<\ly pare.nts swear 
it was that my sRllity 'Ileturned) amI I no, longer· felt motiyat,ed to 

I df'vote a succession of days and nights to The Campus. I decided 
thpn tha.t Illy senior yea.r was to be the .one in which I would go to 
all my classes .and re:w. a~l the"grf'ati books., It. Jw,$lI{~I)lwpm~. J, got 
wrapped up in something similar and still haven't opened those books. 

- ~ext year -I'll be at Cahunbia and maybe I;lI get to them then .. But 
maybe not. Maybe you . learn more this ,vay. 
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College ·Overhaul 'Weighed' 
, (Centinued ·frem Page 3) 

ity affairs and a director of in
stitutional research; (3) a Dean 
of the exp€'riment in education 
unit and a Dean of freshmen. 

"Institutional research" is de
scribed as the·kind of work 
which culminated in this report 
itself: "If the City College had 
had one, alive and well, during 
the past decade, this commit
tee's work would have been 
much Co:lsier, and some of it 
would have been unnecessary." 

The Director of Admissions 
would be "in effect student-re
cruitment officer for, the Col
lege." The Vice' President for 
Institutional Advancement would 
function as the president's right 

Graduation e e e 

(Ccmt4med from Pag.e 1) 

now on due to the unavailability 
of Lewisohn Stadium." 

Lewisohn- Stadium has been 
facing demolition for several 
years now, but according to I.E. 
Levine, the College's director of 
public relations, the date has not 
yet been set. 

The committee, which met yes
terday ,afternoon to discuss 
plausible alternatives to Lewis
ohn, hopes to reach a final de
cision by Friday. They are con
.sidering sites wJthin all five bor
oughs and outside the City limits. 

Churches, sports arenas, and 
general auditoriums are among 
the many possibilities being con
sidered. 

And Then e, ,e .• 

, .. By- ~~a_rk' Brandys; 

Gone 'forever are the days 
when .grad.uating· ,sen,iors come 
marQhlng. down~he college cam':' 
pus in torchlight "process,ion at 
mid~ght, seraila:ling their fav
orite p 1',0 f es 8-0 r s, Strangely 
enough, this ceremony called 

.':'Illaqtil)g the ivy," was a tra
_4itional part. of the. College's 
('..oID,DleDcement exercises in the 

. 1890's. 
In. the nineties the College's 

commencement exercises were 
'h~ld in either Carnegie Hall or 
the old Metropolitan Opera 
House. Then, just as they do 
now, .distinguished speakers. in
cluding the Mayor wouhI ad
dress the graduating seniors. 

Several innovations in com
mencement activities were tried 
early in the 1870's such as Class 
Day. The students would assem
ble in the chapel in the after
noon to hear speeches by vari
ous class leaders a.nd the usual 
\'aledictory address. The gradu
ates also received awards and 
Were entertained by the college 
glee club. The day's proceedings 
came to an end with the cere
mony of planting the ivy. 

Another innovation was tried 
in 1897, when a "baccalaureate 
sermon" was preached to the 

· graduates for the first time. The 
, members of the class invited the 
· minister of l\Iarble Collegiate 

Church to preach the first ser
mon. 

The high point 'for the gradu
ates in the gay nineties them-

· selves did not come however un
til the commencement exercises 
were officiaHy over. It was then 

· that they' assembled at' some 
nearby restaurant for a class din
ner. The graduates merrily ate 
and drank until the small hours 
of the morning. 

After this the celebrants would 
go down to the Brooklyn Bridge 
to see the sunrise or file around 
the college building on 23rd 
Street to say one last good-bye. 

· arm in improving the finances 
and facilities of the College as 
discussed above. 

The Committee decided that 
the College of Li.beral Arts and 
Science had become too cum
,bersome for one Dean to handle 
and thus splits the Deanship in
to three parts. 

The Committee apparently 
felt that the orientation of 
freshmen at the College was so 
important that it warranted a 
separate Dean ,and office. 

The Committee plans to sub
mit its proposals to the Board 
of Higher Education piecemeal. 
The first ones to he put before 
the Board are the most easily 
implemented ones such as the 

, review committees for each de
partment and the new Deans. 

. The proposal implores the 
Board to set aside funds for 
their salaries in spite of this 

year's budget squeeze: "the only 
hope that we have to keep,cQsts 
from rising so fast are ,some of 
the proposals we are' mak.i.ng 
here," --June. Wyman 

$1500 Rewai'd 
A $1,500 reward has.. been. of

fered for information leadiAIg to 
the arrest and conviction ,of ,the 
person or persons, respo,nsibJe for 
setting the fire which da.J.Qa.ged 
the Aronow Auditorium, .of ,_Fin
ley Center on May 8, ;1969. The 
reward has been es.tablished, by 
a group of citizens, includiqg 
alwnni. 

All information will be held in 
the strictest confidence and can 
be given by calling UN-5~5602 or 
566-3464.. 

Report'·s Figures ,rell 
College's IJ niq.ueness 

By William Apple 
According to the Report issued last month by the Special- Cem

mittee on Curriculum there are approximately ,a dozen American 
Indians among students at the Colleg,e_ 

',~To . w)(leutllnd ourselves, our past an,d our future, we must 
· r£S91;'t . to .some st;tti_stics." With that, the COmmittee issued a 
v,oluminous appendix, chock full of n.u.mbers, to supplement its'R.eport 
· which contains the facts that although 87.1 % 0'1 students here are 
',C~u~sial1, 7°/ ... .. are Oriel!ta~ ·and l ol)ly 1.9% are Negro, we do ·have 
an American Indian population of 0.1%. 

. ~..be. Special ,Committee on C~riculum was orga)J.ized last .·y.ear 
with the aim of overhauling the (JoUege from top to bC!ttoro.-.. ne 

,Committee's two students and five fa,C91ty members w9rked.tqgetJIer 
, on the Report which was issued on. April 28. 

With reference to the ethnic' ,ba.c~ground of studeuts. . ,at , tJle 
College, the Appendix showed that Negroc t?Dr9llment here (exclusive 

iof SEEK, 1.9%) is less than a qW-'rter,-of _that in other four~y~~ 
; colleges nationally (8.8%). If pre-ba~c~a.urea~e sm.4en,ts are. i~uded, 
,the College's Black enrollment is 16%. ,The Appendix also ~ume»ts 
,an unusually large percentage of Or:~eJltal students at t:he CoJkge 
, (7%) as compared to less than oneperce~t"in other U.S. colleges. 

The Appendix also shows th~tt.· the: -Jewish enrollment "at ,tile 
· CoUege is a.bout eleven tinles grellter than that Jo-i other ,cWleges. 
But our percentage of Prote~tantsis .only . abo~t .a 'seventh ·.of what 
.it is in' other American colleges. 

Interestingly-e.uough, when.~compared to-CiJllege,stwients a~ross _ _. 
the .United ·States, students here concurred that the most essential 
objective of a college education is to "develop a philosophy .of: life." 

: While .. other students I:anked the objective of "be very, well· off fi
nancially" as least important, students here considered it importaDt 

· enough to rank higher. 

Based on a survey taken this fall by the American Council on 
, Eduea.tion, the Report shows that the average freshman at the Col
-lege is younger and more intelligent than the freshman of other 
American colleges. For example, as high school seniors, ,aoout, '{our-

· fifths of our freshmen have B+ or better averages whereas the 
fraction is o.nly about olle-tbird ·for other insUtutions. City ,College 
students .are also deci,dedly less a,thletic than students' elseWhere. As 

, high school seniors only 14.% had earned varsity letters compared to 
a 33% figure, natio.nwide. 

The survey also shows that students here are perhaps mor.e social 
th:m"sw(Jents at other schools. 35% of freshmen said ,1ibat,.ehRBCes 
were very good that they'd join a.fr.a1;ernity or.sorQrity.·oompared to 
under thirty, percent elsewhere .. However, fewel" stu~ents here said 
they expected to hear wedding J)ells within one· year .after college. 

City College students' parents inciude- fewer· college graduates 
and 'postgraduates than the pas6llts O'f, otJ.).er students. The' Report 
show~too that,the average income of the parents of students'here 
is somewhat less than: that of 'other !;:tudents' r-arents. 

.The, n~lJ):l.bers, were. sla.l1ten, m f~wor. of our stu.4ehts· with r~spect 
to motivation, however. The Report showed that twice as m~y :stu
dents here set a gOld of. earning a doctor.ate than elsewhere. 

-The emphasis was again shifted to mcney when students were 
asked on whitt bases they chose their school. Two-thirds of students 
here. indicated that low cost was their first consideration. At the _ 
other colleges only afift;h 'of stude~ts COIlsitiered .expense. -

Students a,t the College also, compare favorably with ,.others 
when it comes to the drop out rate. For example, in 1960 the Report 
showed that over three-quarters of our students earned their degree 
within seven years of ent~ring the,Oollege. At other univeJ:Sitieg the 
fraction earning the degree within seven yea.rs is barely one half. 

Enrollment at the College ,also. came under· the scrutiny of the 
Committee. In 1958 there were 4090 liberal arts and sciences students. 
Ten yf''.~us la.ter there were 7434. such students. Over the same dooa(1e 
enginef'ring enrollment decreased from '3079 to 2377. The,Report also 
documented thc fact that over ten percent of students who originally 
major in a science or pre-professional program change their maj9r. 

, The statistics also . showed ·that' teaching' loads' for faculty here 
had 'gone do\vn ove? the last ten' years. lri"fact, the 'report was SO 

complete t~at all that was missing was the names of City Coll~ge's 
dozen America.n Indian students. . 
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Thirty Gallagher: Join Stare u..," 
CAa"rye Graduated Tui'tion 

After looking forward to it for three-and-a-half years and dread-
ing it for a half a year, I'm finally writing my thirty. I'm not even Former President Gal1agher's 
sure why. During the two week shutdown, when it looked' like-there' recommendation that a graduat
might not even be any more issues this term, lalmost"jelt,1'elieved: ed tuition be instituted at the 
that I wouldn't have to, dott. Tli.is is probably the 'most;' diffw:ult! , City Un~versity is strikingly dif
assignment I've ever had ,_ how'do you capture' the impr8S$w'n,8 '<oF' ,fereht' from, his proposal of' four 
fOUr' years in a measly. 28 i1whes 'of copy? . years ago., which' caused, a furor 

at the 'College. 
I think I'm supposed' to begin by' telling ,you how.'muoWewry.;- The, recotnrnendatibn,' revealed'" 

thing-has changed _ how'IDuch'h'as happened to ,me;,tol!PhefOampU8,' , Satufda~ in 'I'tn',interview with ' 
to the College, - in these'~fbur :years., But '-you'd never ·-tielieVe~mEP- - . The. ,New' York Times,' proposes" , 
that'sca stet 'paragraph:~m,:thjfW',coltlmns~EXcept tMt r'rea:lly'mean: ' that, the" State-Urii%psit~'.take<'-" 
it 7- everything has,changett:'The::paperdoesn~t -evenlook-:thei'sam"e", 9ver the·,' complete'admmlstra,;.-' 
as it did four years,ago:.:.- tM'new flagbeing;:tl1e'Jeastc of:the;dif';, tiOh' oLthe;."CitY'University. Such,', 

,ferences.And as for the College;, .. it's.chang.ed',eveii'ltiID-e':'WtIfi;::, a tak~owr~woUldiforce':th~ im-' 
The CampuS has. But I g.ues~ thfH~vents'Of~thelpast mon~H_~~,·al,;;;.,·positi_on'of..a. $4ot>-,lil.year,tuitibfi, 
ready 'made that clear., to 'everyohe. I wishH hadn~t'qjeeri.:,hei'i;tO.,' ~he,,:,current 1 State, University, 
watch it crumble. " ' ,; .. ' " , ,ch,arge." ,- ' 

'" ... ...,i ' ,,~','l)i~~i~c!il futtll:e 'of the U:ni~ " 
, ' yei,-sity lies 'with t ;tM state," Dr. 

, The Campus began' for meus'a ,;tempting. alternative_io'ihe-::,_Gru-Jagner~said"yesterday. "Clear
dreariness "of oButten'Weiser"Lounge' '(if you thinkit)s;dre~riJ,n.Oiif, ", ,ly not thecity/~ he added'em
YOU should"have' seen'" it befOre' they' remodeled,:·it)~, wlW1'e i'] usid phatioallY. 
t~"spemt;thOseabsurd fou1'--hoUr',breaks' betiveen French' 3 aiuJ"Ma't.h!' Thti" 'gradCiAteid'" tuitiOn:' ~ would :'~ 
61":thM firstmonflh;' But it soon became'more:thiLn'thaLlt'IFahQa:ys};' workinthe'same,'mannet<asa 
hard to explain the peculiarlove;.hate relatio'nship thatmamy:of us:, _ negatiVe tuittioh'':':'"'' stud\:!Iits 'wno: 
havehadc-withThe Campus; 'When something absorbs 'yOur whole· could riot afford to pay would re
life, I suppose it's only natural' to sometimes resent it' almdst as ceive cost-Df-l1ving stipends. 
much as you, love it. Howl hated··havingto account for my free time "When these students aren't 
to editors." as' well- as to my parents (I was invariably caught inf:he earning for the family it's a ter
middle, too - my parent8wottld',complain that I stayed out too late, rific sacrifice," Dr. ,Gallagher as
the editors would say I left too early). I was looking for inde11,ende~ce, serted; 
and,J found a neU? set ofrespomibilities."The only w.ay the state will 

Th 
go along is on a graduated 

e' only ,thing I really regret is that I didn't join anything, else, 
that I never ventured beyond 338. But the 'office is a very secure charge basis," he .explained. He 
place - a room in which to eat, nap, talk, cut class even accasional- warned that the "college [could] 

, go dowri the drain in order to 
ly study - complete with private drawer and mailbox. What more 
could anyone want? protect some of the middle class 

youngsters' free tuition charges." 
What mbre? Maybe to spend a little less time in the womb. . • In his SaturdaY'statement-s Dr. 

less time"W1'iting about students and more time being one ... less Gallagher-alsooalledfor'the grad. 
time observing and more time experiencing. 'ual phasing out of the -Gra'duate 

The only-,parts I ever hated about The Campus were the things Center at 42 -St~t, the estab
that made it less than it could have been - sometimes by draining' lishment of an uDban-grantuni
the fun out of it and reducing it to little more than a "responsil:lility": versity financed by Federal mon-
a.nd at other. times by neglecting that responsibility. " ies, and ,the, establishment of a 

, "" '.,', -', ;.' ': ,v' , .,'" ~' * '" " " ' system of' two~year; 'four"-year, 
and seven-'year colleges,' 

.A few months ago it 8Uddenlyhit me that there is one trait that 
many Campus people have had in'common- the loneliness"the'de:': 
pendence.]t was the first time that I fUlly' understood why-we,'let 
Campus take over our lives - we wanted to be' eatenup'byitlWe 
needed'it ,as much as it needed' us! Those who didn't need it didn't 
stay around that long. Campus filled a different need-jor each of us. 
For some it 'was companionship, for some self-confidence, for some 
power - and for some, an excuse' for everything else they iJouldn!t 
do. . 

In his ,November 1965 propos- . 
als the College!S former' Presi- ' 
dent sU'ggest-ed'that· the- $400~a-' 
year tuition 'charge ·be'used' asa 
"deviCe" to channel'-fundg'·'.froffi' 
the State's scholar inceIitive pro
gram into the" University con ... , 
'structiort ,fund. 

Speaking at a joint session 'of' 
Student': Government and repre
sentatives of other University 
colleges President Gallagher, said 

, F()RMER~ :PRESIDENT"'G:AI.'lMGliEif! 3.ddresses a' meetmg 
the;'Grea;t':~Ha'J'la. ini 196fJl'as -he:witIlcll'a;w~>'his';tuitioIi plaIr;' 

that, "'We\face-a choiCe between 
a first rate university where the 
students pay no tuition and . a 
university doomed to mediocrity 
and doldrums whether or' not 
they pay tuition." 

The tuition, however, would 
not be paid by students - City 
and State taxpayers would have 
financed the tuition charge by 
buying forty-year bonds issued 
under a proposed University Con
struction Authority. 

President Gallagher's proposal, 
coming at a time when free tu
ition was,the sacred cow of the 
College; was' met by ,batteries of 
criticism from students and ad
ministrators' 'alike; Student Gov
ernment launched a massive cam
paign to oppose the tuition plan. 

, Comrnents from all sides were 
negative . 

The new Gallagher proposal is 
similarrto the; old one and dillfers 
in 'tWo ',majoP' are3.S"~ the grad"" 
uateQ tuitioh'and;' the complete 
state takeover: 

ApparentlY 'Dr. Gallagher has 
shifted: 'to; a more radical stance 
thatne' feels:is necessa:ryto main .. 
tain the~ very' existence of' the" 
Univer.sitY : 

The City University, beset' ,by 
c,:mtinuing fiso3.1 pressur~ as 

well 'as demands for new pro
grams and "open admission," has 
had to crawl to the City and 
State for funds in the past three 
years. 

And with a 1975 master plan 
that calls for a college seat' f~r 
every Ne,w York City highschool 
graduate the University is com
mitted to expansion - wide ex
pansion. The City has continual .. 
ly told the University to look 
elsewhere for funds. The State is 
the logical, and perhaps oniy, 
choice. 

Another important note to 'add 
is the changing mood,fit the,'C()l
lege, and the University, favor
ing social wel!fare programs. If a 
moderate negative tuition' ~,is 
necessary, increasiq~, Ilu.I?bers ,of 
stUdents feel; to maintain the 
status ad: the College then such 
a plan must be instituted. 

McGuire 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The expuision order, Signed 
by Dr. Copeland last Friday, 
was served to the students per
sonally by Albert Dandridge, 
the' College's Director of Secur
ity. 

Mr. ' Dandridge "s~id- that ·the 
students showed little reaction· 
upon being informed. 

Campus people are kind of hard to peg. No one's taking drugs 
or flunking"out (not recently, anyway), bufeveryone's a little messed 
up in his own way. The only real' difference between the offiCe and 
the cafeteria though, is tha! on Campus, people are usually embar
rassed to admit that they have problems, that they're unhappy. They 
have to joke off - or sneak off to - visits to the Counseling Office 
lest anyone - God forbid - take them seriously. 

It's ironic that people who are much more facile writers than 
speakers should find the same obstacles in speaking to one another. 
That's why kids are' always writing things' in their 30's that they 
could never say out loud. It's so crazy for people to work together 
for so long and really know so. little about one another. I'll probably 
never understand why it took C6 30.;.partyand a 30-column for someone 
I'd known for three years to .first talk to me without jokes and with
out the protective shield. It was my first view of the very sensitive 
serious person' undernec6th. ' 

Faclllty- Simplifies' 
Phys,.Ed. Sequence 

McGuire reportedly left for 
California this week; the where~ 
abouts of Steinberg are un
known. 

Both McGuire and Steinberg 
were prominent last semester'in 
their attempts to disrupt exer
cises of the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (ROTC). Catiel;! 
before the Student Faculty Dis
ciplinary Committee on numer
ous occassions the two Commune 
members ~aid that they did not 
recognize the existence of the 
committee and refused to ap-

Of course: it was better late than not at all. There have been 
others, though; whose 'heads I never could get inside of, wh011 always 
remain somewhat of an enigma to me - like Andy, Eric and Tom. 
Maybe it's easier with the girls - I'll always be very happy that 
I got to know Tammy and June. ' 

* * * \ 

Will you believe me now when I say that, all of the above not-
, withstanding, I've always loved The Campus and undoubtedly always 
will. I remember that so many people thought N eiZ hated it after 
reading his thirty, and'he COUldn't understand lww they'd'gotten that 
impression. 

I'd have changed very little of the past four years ~ maybe 
only my responses at times. I've always loved seeing my byline (~ 
thrill that I'm told never wears off), knowing about news before 
everyone else does, knowing people'- in SG, and always meeting new 
people on the paper. In fact, just about all of the people who are 
special to me, I first met in 338. . 

CONFIDENTIAL TO A.G.: Your «wish" for me that you didn't 
include in your thirty has come true - the good part of it, that is -
and when I come back from Europe, he'll be waiting. 

* * ... 
What happens now? I get my degree, June and I go ,off to Europe, 

for the summer, and then, come September - for the first time,since 
, I Was f01Ja:l' y'~ars old - I'll no longer be a student. It's going to feel 
strapge.' , ' " , 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The change, which would go in
to effect one year after the de
partment adopted a voluntary 
pass-fail system for required phy
sical education; was developed to 
meet the budget crisis and toful
fill the desire expressed by many 
students for, more freedom in 
choosing physical education 
courses.' 

The budget situation was the 
moving factor behind the pro
posal, according to Prof. Saul 
()strow (Chmn. Health & Physi
c?l Education)., The College is 
scheduled" to lose 25 teaching 
lines and, because of retirements 
and resignations"the Department 
pf PhySical and Health Educa
tion would have lost five of them. 

And while no department was 
, told how much it would have to 

pare down its staff, those depart
ments which lost instructors 
through the normal processes of 
retirement Or resignation were 
not permitted to replace them 
unless the number lost greatly 
reduced the size, of the effective
ness of the particular depart
ment. 

Professor Ostrow's department 
lost six lines through these at
trition processes, but after ex
plaining to the College's admin
istration that even under the new 
set-up for required courses, the 
~epartment could not function, 
he was permitted to hire'one re
placement. 

Mrs. Szabo and Mrs. Parnes, 
will be replaced by Miss Sue Neil
son, currently an instructor in 
the department. 

The proposed set-up for re
quired courses came about as a 
result of a questionnaire' distrih .. 
uted by the department to all stu
dents enrolled in' physical educa
tional courses this semester. Stu
dents were asked to indicate 
which, out a list of 60 courses, 
they had taken or would be in
terested in taking. 

About 400 students answered 
the questionnaire, according to 
Prof. Ostrow. 

Most of the courses to be
offered will be those' which, 
according to Prof. Ostrow, are 
"indoor or carry-over sports/' 
They will alsQ be based on the 
thesis that no pre-requesites' 
would be required, 

pear. . 
Steinberg has also been in:" 

volved in placement interview 
disruptions last semester. 

McGuire was first arrested ,at 
the Site Six demonstrations in 
November 1967. Since that p~r
iod he has been arrested, chief,., 
lyon charges of criminal ires:. 
pass, at least ten times. 

In another development it Was 
announced that ,six students 
were arrested at a sit-in at the 
College on May 8 will be given 
hearings in Criminal Court Juhe 
9. The students are Timothy 
Williams, Carol James, Charles 
Nemeroff, Allen Lane~ Paulihe 
Linton, and' Ernest Marshall. 
They are charged with obstru'c .. 
ting governmental administria .. 
tion, assault, and disorderly con
duct. 
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Terlll in. Review: The Day of R----

The Revolution 
It was the term that years of racial shifting 

in the City University - an alleged microcosm 
of the city - reached the inevitable stage: a bold 
assertion of Black Power whicii dosed the College 
for the first time in its 122-year history. 

Charges of "racism" at the College had first 
been aired in a petition by the College's DuBois 
Club last term. The club outlined five demands 
that were to become all too familiar in the ensuing 
months. 

Earlier this term President Gallagher told a 
crO\vd of angry blacks and Puerto Ricans outside 
the Administration Building that he was answer
ing their demands "affirmatively." 

He did not give an unreserved "yes" to all 
them because of reservations about two of them. 
~he issue of a School of Black and Puerto Rican 
StLldies had already been acted upon by the Pres
:dent. who hired black scholar Dr. Wilfred Cartey 
to draw up plans for a program. Implementation 
nf the demand would be determined by his recom
:11endations and approval by the College's faculty 
il;Jd the Board of Higher Education. 

Implementation of the fourth demand - that 
entering classes reflect the ethnic compostion of 
1 he city's high schools - did not lie with him, Dr. 
~allagh~r said, or even with the BHE. The City 
'.'11i\·erslty faced a drastic cutback in its current 
(';'f'rati~ns as a result of City and State budgetary 
i'etrendmg, and could not expand its enrollment 
t ~e only method by which the demand could b~ 
"PIlroached. The BHE could not and would not 
{'stablish racial quotas where "qualified" white 
Hudf'nts were replaced by less academically-pre_ 
i,ated blacks and Puerto Ricans. 

Dissatisfied with the President's response, the 
] .Llcks and Puerto Rican seized the Administration 
::Building the next week, and the week after a small 

group of militants staged a day of disruptive acts 
on campus. comparatively effective, with 30 per cent of the 

student body boycotting classes. But the blacks 
and Puerto Ricans saw little result from their 
one-day coalition with non-issue oriented white 
radicals, and apparently decided to ~ strike out on 
their own. . 

Early the next morning, they seized the South 

Dr. Gallagher.to 
not be open. The 
ratheJ;'go to jail 
-drama .entered m~lvol.te 

· cino, wllo obtained a 
BHE to reopen' the 

. Fa~d'witQ a -

The focus then shifted to Albany, where a 
bitter struggle was going on to restore University 
funds. Deploring the "stupidity" of City and State 
officials, President Gallagher submitted his resig
nation in protest against proposed cutbacks in 
regular freshmen and SEEK admissions. 

Meanwhile, the blacks and Puerto Ricans ex
pressed frustration about the "administrative run
around." With no identifiable progress seen on the 
three uncontested demands, the blacks and Puerto 
Ricans announced they would stage a campus 
strike. The move followed a bitter meeting in 
Aronow Audittlrum at which the President and 
the stUdents exchanged shouted accusations of bad 
~lli. -

· Campus, placing chains and barricades.' on ~ the 
· four gates. Fearing a Woody confrontation and. 
· possible riot if he called in the p()lice,. f>re~ident . 

BRE, .. the. blacks ancllicans 
. two-week :occupation 

· Gallagher cancelled classes indefinitely._ . .: .. 
all was far froin 
-. '1l1e 'fon~Wing . day 

Within three days, the Preside~t. and factiIty 
representatives began negotiations with. the· BP.;. 
RSC. At the ehd of two weeks agreement had 
only. been worked out on the three. ·'easy". demands 
and pressure was mounting to reopen the idled 
school. 

the campus and-' '<:Ill.n •• i-c-

· President to cancel 
· ing brought the first 
blacks and. whites; ~"tI.n,, __ ~ 

On Monday, April 22 the strike began with 
a chanting march through the campus. It was 

The Jewish Defense League and Bronx Con
gressman Mario Biaggi obtained .court orders for 

. following a bloody 
brary, and the· school 

The College re()ueIat 
sive police protection 

Tale of. Tile TerlD: As They 
Hillel adviser Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman explained 

a method of ending the South Campus takeover: 
'~Let us unhinge the gates on campus and cart 

them away." 
Bernie Mogilanski, Student Senate Executive Vice

President, after his party swept the elections: 
"Give AI Vazquez . [point of information: he's the 

president] a few montlIs and hold onto your hats." 
Administration secretary Adrena Cooke after she 

heard that militant students had poured. blood on the 
floor of a deaI~'s office: 

"If anyone came in and poured ox-blood on my 
desk he'd catch it good from me." 

Representative Adam Clayton Powell speaking 
during the occupation of South Campus about reported 
threats from the FBI: 

"We've never won anything, from t.be days of Jesus 

Christ to 'Malcolm X, without somebody "OTI,,,',:. 
get killed." . 

Prof. Nathan Susskind (Germanic 
addressing a meeting of the general 
South Campus takeover by black and 
students: . 

"Let's call a spade a spade •.. '" 
Acti~g Pr~s~dent Copeland explaining 

v~rs~d hIS deCISIOn to keep the College 
sIgnmg a document pledging to do just that: 

"I was not president then. lam now." 
) Dr. Wilfred Cartey at an Interfraternity 
meeting: 

"America is known for three things
House, Hollywood, and Harlem." 

Black militant H. Rap Brown addressing 
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oning and Gallagher's Delllise 

that he would 
police. Into the 

m:iVCllalte Mario Procac
order forcing the 

and late in the afternoon, a two-alarm fire raged 
through Aronow, the scene of the last public 
confrontation prior to the shutdown. 

That night, Dr. Gallagher was apparently 
locked in an unresolvable dispute with the BHE. 
He wanted to close the school, resume the nego
tiations which had broken off three days before 
and avoid further Violence; they were under great 
political ·and legal pressure to keep· the school 
open under any circumstances. On Friday· morn
ing,May 12, President Gallagher said that he would 
leave·· office· the following Monday, because of 
"outside· interference!' 

tes; ~"II.Il""~a hospitalized 
)ody Cohen Li

The next day; the BHE appointed Dr; Joseph. 
J. Copeland, a 61-year old Biology. professor as 
acting president. A member of the three-man fac
ulty negotiating team, .Dr. Copeland "sympathized" 
but did not necessarily agree with all of the de
mands, and vowed to keep the College open. 

school 

Saying ... 
meeting in the Great, Hall on "1969-Year of Final 
Revolutionary Preparation": 

"Chairman Mao says t.1tatpower comes from the 
barrel of a gun. I can't argue with an old man." 

A black student at a pre-takeover strategy ses
sion to plan the march on Albany protesting budget 
muts: 

"You tell Bowker and t.he ot.bers that either they 
are going to spend the money for the programs or they 
will spend the money· repairing the damage we are go
ing to do." 

Henry Arce at an endorsement interview for the 
Student Senate presidency, describing his brief sojourn 
in ROTC: 

"I had this thing in my head that John Wayne and 
me were going to win the war." . 

Unkindest Cuts 
Back in February, President Gallagher pre

dicted a racial conflict in the fall if cuts in the 
City University's budget were not restored by 
the City and State. 

He warned and warned that the College and 
CUNY's other units might have to close or not ad
mit any freshmen and shelve all new programs in 
the face of the cuts, but city. and state politiCOS 
remained impaSSive. The Board of Higher Educa
tion froze admissions for the fall pending final 
word on trua;allocation. 

The University's Student Advisory Council or
ganized an Albany march by 13,000 college and high 
school students on March 10, but funds were still 
not forthcoming. 

On March 29, President Gallagher submitted an 
undated resignation to the BHE, charging that 
"the gains of fifty years" would be wiped out by 
the cuts. 

The University was eventually promised $220 
of the $270 milliOn it requested, forCing it to 
limit this fall's freshmen to 12 credits a term. 
And the three-year old SEEK program was saved 
from any early death by last-minute wheeling 
and dealing in the legislature. 

Left Out 
Torn by conflicts over tactics and ideology, 

the College's white radicals continued to dwindle 
in influence, if not fn number. 

The Commune, unlike the more "moderate" 
SDS, DuBois and Progressive Labor, went in for 
"guerilla" tactics such as dumping ox-blood on 
ROTC course cards at registration and repeated 
harrassment of Associate Dean of Students James 

Peace, who brought· five of the organization's i: 
members to trial for invading his office last term;' ~ 

But with most of its few members facing "legal tI 
hassles" for last term's escapades, the group w~:l 
forced to take a back seat to black and Puerto'; 
Rican militants, who, unlike their white brothers,.", 
!lad carefully gathered behind five clear and "rea-t-.· 
son able demands." 

As early as the seizure of the Administration' 
bUilding, the blacks' disdain of the revolution-for- -
revolution's sake whites was apparent. "Sym-' 
pathizers, do your own thing in another building," ., 
said a Sign. 

White radicals, hurt at their exclusion from"l 
the takeover of the South Campus, chose the ~ 
relat.ively easy chore of occupying Klapper Hall OJ 

during the two week suspension of classes. There ' 
they faced internal hassles. 

On the Right 
In the most vigorous student election cam..:' 

paign in years, Puerto Rican militant Henry Arce'" 
squared off against Albert Vazquez, a bombastic~ 
Conservative. The third candidate, veteran "mod-' 
erate" Syd Brown, realized the polarization of thEF' 
stUdent body rather late and withdrew embar- . 
rassingly on the last day of voting, throwing his::; 
support to Arce, who was edged out by Vazquez. ' 

Vazquez then learned that the Student Senate"> 
could be even more ludicrous than Student Gov.>' 
ernment as members of his own Undergraduate:~ 
Student Union and the rival New World Coalition 0, 

ganged up on him while getting in licks at eachh 
other. 
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JUNIOllS May-·.ur-Finds $8fJ Million 
.~ , SENIORS GRAD STUDENTS 

IN' THE 

SECURITIES INDUSTR'IES CUNY Out of $$ Dang'er 
F r Ue W·th By Wnliam Apple of the· City Council's finance com.. cellor Bowker estimated that o "''' I The $79.7 million which Mayor mittee, predicted. last Thursday million in additionaltunds 

A DESIRE TO LEARN ' ABAUT" , Lindsay "found" Tuesday will re- after examination of the· prow"~ be needed' if next· year's:. Ire,~li!;"<;~ 
. . . . . .• .. .. •. . . V· : ; store: cuts·· originally threatened' posed city budget. men .were. to: 

STOCK' MARKEY' ... ~ by' the·, city's budget; Approxi.. City University Chancellor' Al-, . The' Tinms ... tre;aJp~o~rt;·:-fledUlr .• DtrhOal!ltrarlhlurt 

: ~ mately $15.5 million'is to be· addi.. bert Bowker had stated last;., Council leaders would' not .............. AtfAG6RESSI.V,EBUSINfSSOUTlOOIt;: ," ed'tothe·City. University?s·futlds;. month-·that the: city budget cuts,; , Dr-.Bowk~~.the':$&;'million 
OUTSTANDING ' ADII'I"" V :j As-early as last- ThUl"sd~yi" how-· would! -limit' incomibg:. c-Students!:, had'insteaddwootetl' chimges 

.............. . '.:. . ·~·tJlL 4lJ .' j eve!"; tW(J-'.City. COUncilmen·"ihdi .... · programg·to a maximum,toad'iOf,I" the:University:'s budget lines, .Tnn7L'~' 
LIMITDlfrTfljJ:rr 1 catetl" that; ,CUNY·:wS:s "alr~.adsr(';: twelVe.' credits:, . diVerting :thEi!':~ttlonlevrfrom.-rotll"em 

........... ' ... '. ·IItJl.. '. II Pie:"',,· '" welkout ',of ·finlangial! :darig6l!':~ The;. City.. ;Councilisto ,vote' 'on() items.'. 

We . offer 'a trcii'ning' progr6lW rgeared .. tb~our.'.needs·~whit:h;.;,,·l Fre$.hm~tl·enter:ing: . ,th.eiLCity.'· its mOdification;.. of~Ml:iyor \3fjful!..(;'· . ph6n4~d:ntE~~t~Vi":"J\[orld.;ow~ge 
W ·.II prepare you' ·to ,becom .... ·.a 1'·.ce:n"''''d~.D<e· g" f·~M~-..J'·.·.Re·p· r ........ .u..... • ..... '" ; ~ University ;in-;the·.fau~Will''be· able.. saYS:;budg~t'.toda't." Ina. ..... .' 

.. L: """',I'.' "'Jo' ~ v_IIK1'" ( . . .•. " or,' '. .' '. CO'uncilman.:.'· 'MeJ;"(ila"':'~lilled tive. This plus the:opporturi'i-k';*.o·;ye-isubstiM+iall~!isuppt.'ri1ent.:'i A toc~ .. , .. ~fUn .. :.",:8, ixt. ~,' n .. c. redit·.pro-. AccC:)l'{ting,:t{).,an .. 'a.rticl~ m .last,·. '. ,... 'W" • ,.; .. , .. 
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. , . all.in: 'agreement'1hat 'there'ls 

F A · '_.1. .r..r II . -'ing to. be the' in~ne.y, ,Let's, 
. '. .' or F'P.·OltHme.n.E"':"". : .... ;: .. '. ",' '1'.1,'. r":""'"-.. --.. ---.- ... _ ......... ____ -.,-.-. ';. 

- . . 'I' it a 'shifting:of~fundS'from MR. GOL-DEN -,,523't3t~2 ~'lo- )\.M:!'.to:4 P.M~·'·:. d' ·:;Cdllege-i'Relatrons Directot:;:" . i: education~;,th~s,-tT can't 

\ ;c/o:'Sneraton:;Park1i()tetf::Wa'shm'gton'~ O .. C::2a008'C i :. ; 'you how:it WiU liJerdQn.e-;:·I ~_o,h<3" 
.1Pfease'!Send:r'mntfree:Sfie:ratoA!sttid.entJ~;~;Card:;';: ; =.<, even revealed 'that ,to 1 the· 
. .' York Times;" the,' ",' ............ , MHi."" 

Nal1llrn< :.. -1 ' ; chl:!,ii'man said::.: 
r·· : 

AddreS'$ .... := ... '. -------------------~,J .. '. 
• -----------------------... , .. ~ i 

-----W;~i;iifu~l·· 
tBe':eards: •.. · 

Get:-onei Room5'are'i'nOWlupitoz20%~offwith a· 
Site raton .. Student; 1.0." HOW'.moch::, dep:ends;orr.; 
where; and : Wh'en-:you . stay~ 

And:th'e::.Stud:en-t"tD.,.card~ is Jree:to: begin 'with: 
Send in thecouporr.::lt's:.·8':g90d deal. Andata 

gooct place-.~- . . 

SlieratonRotels8i,MotorInns ® -Ii 
Sheraton Hotels,andMotocHnns...-A.WorldwideService of ItT· ".: 
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··COOK'S···· 
TRAVELERS~ 

CHEQUES 
STILL ONLY. 

7S-¢'issuance charge ON $100 
B.acked by th.:~or'd·sJ8rgfit' travel organlzation-

THOS~~,COOKaSON". 

"The: :money"couldJ . come 
pruning; ~fro:m'shiftilig)- from 
sibleutilizatio'n'.of'minor' 
Councilinan . Merola ,said •. He 
Councilman' Thomas, Cuite-, 
body's majority leader·.also: 
tioned. the, possibility.., that 
Mayqr Lindsay's budget 
certain expected" tax" re\rem.a(!O 
were underestimated·;on 
in order to provide, a cushion 
city spending; 

. Merola,will.-reeommend. ~~s . 
cret" formula: today.: 

A spokesman.forcity budget 
, rector frederick Hayes· 
with.Mr. Merolaon 
ing: "TheJ:e>,js enough: 
thebudg~.t"'!. :' 

'(There is. -sO '::much · ... uu<:::y··,·, 

. public.reI8.wms:, officer' 
CItY ':Coli~'f~aid; .. ' "The 
puts in the>,budget ·what., 

, pects.'l;'her.e are additional" 
fromcon$tl;"u£tion~' that. will 
be'· followed' 1llirough;:salary , 
cut and pfj§~itiie:cuts,duetoa 

, rent. fe~eral i~vestigati'()n;-into 
fro;1\:, {Htimatl.,Re:SQurees 

"is'tration)," '-". '. 

As for .. the.; impactoia.ny. 
ture campus,'distuptions';on 
year's al!ocatIonsfol' higher 
catiop, a·City'.{;<)UIlC).l:' . . , 
ansWered, "No, they've 

. made UP th~r mfuds';"'" 

deferments.' physicals . 
. scientious objection. 

tion. app~als. a' It, etlllati've 
service. counseling. 
aid. prison. foreign 
emigf:ftion. fillingo 
forms." . 

The most accurat~.and 
cpmpletebook available! 

'GUIDE 
TO THE DRAFT 

\ 

by Arlo Tatum and 
Joseph S. 

$5.95; paper, $1.95 

At your bookstore, 
from draft counseling 

services, or direct from: 

:-P~l1es 
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By George Murrell 

the same day that the Board of 
Education' . (.'sHE) .obtained a 

order ;f-oreing the, (Welling of ,South 

it passed tour resolutkms to 
the slow, complicated· process of 

the .governing of t,heCiny 

The Board's actie.u, however, 
largely. ~t)ticed dur~ng the more 

and immediate crisis at the 

Board's effort to decentralize 
at a time when faculty. and,stu

have been made paJnfliJly ·aware 
just how little power they have in 

.College. Even former President Gal-

This could mean the beginning. of in

div~dual character .. and ,traditions for 
niostof the colleges bl the University. 

Tll~ BHE, ,meanwhUe, \fill ~reliev~ 
of responsibi11ties it cannot pcssi-bly 
handle by itself allY, longer. The twenty 
one members,'cf the Board, who serve 
without pay and v()lul').tari;y, have to staff 
a total of ,thirty one committees. Some of 
its members ,are on ,six camm ·ttees. 

U<1,,~ ... O't.PT', cQllSjdered, by faculty and stu

The Board also agreed to establish two 
University commissiollS, one for examin
ing admissitms policy and the other to 
review Ul'liversity governance. These will 
each have thirty eig!'t members, includ
ing alumni and n~bers of the SEEK 
a,div$ory council. 

le ,. colnnrlttlr-:-- for years as the epitome of power 
intransigence at the College, was 

to res'gn .under pressure from the 

In this way two more unmanageable 
functions of the Board win be shifted, to 
special· grQups. 

Si,ze, growing interest in strengthening 
would be governed by a Council ties between college land community, ,and 

inability of the Board to grapple with 
own pattern of internal government.' 10ng-rctnge problems·, when it is bog:ged 

of adhering to BHE bY-laws, down with immediate Ones make these 
would be able to clleate;its ;,s,teps vital rto bile $urvival of theUni~ 

versity. 

.: B~rd Bellus" 

\ iBy ;E1aiae Gleibetman . 
It was 7 PM ,and the Faculty Senate' 

meeting had just ended for the- day. ·Prof. 
Bernard Bellush (History) walked briskly 

Acting President Cope,land as, a "very 
.c~rageous man with a deep .' sense oCre- -
sponsibility .. This. job could crucify apy' 
individual." 

from the meeting to the Administration "He [President Copeland] is determined 
Building, flanked on both sides by fellow to involve all in the decision making." 
faculty members. The conditions ·were not The 51-year old history professor was 
exactly favorable, for. an interview but born in the Bronx. He studied at· the Col
in these times, a reporter Gan't "betoo lege and Columbi.a where he got his PhD 
choosy. Professor Bellush has been chair- in 1951. He now lives in Great Neck with 
ing both the general faculty and·the Fac- his wife and two daughters, aged, Hand 
ulty Senate meetings during the current 15. Mrs. Bellush is a professor of political 
crisis at the College. He has also been science at Hunter. And like, her husband. 
delegate offiqial spoltesman of the Fac- is a member of the' fa~ty council there. 
ulty .. ~te. '''We meet in bed at llight and exchange 

When asked why he suddenly figured experiences." 
so prominently in the events of the past Pl'. Bellush has. been taking his eldest 
few· weeks, Dr. Bellush replied that his daughter to facultY'meetings. "I wanted 
involvemel'lt· in ,the affairs. of the College her opinion in how I. was doing .. She gave 
was not exactly "sudden." me a passing mark." 

"I've' been ·here eighteen years.Pres-
ident G~a11iber and Professor Hendel When' asked· abouttlbe possible conse 
chose me to chair the meeting in Great ~ueJlces of implementing the fourth de
Hall because of. my involvement in, many mand, Dr. Bellush replied that the school 
previous crises at the College." has a responsibility ,to the cemmunity, 

Professor Bellush .said that he did not He said he didn't think the diploma would 
see w..Qy- tbe.,.school had, to be closed-when be "devaluated" if the school had an open 
negotiations are continuing. ear~lmetat policy. 

Did he think the,BPRSC w:ould be sat- Did' he ,think' that their woul,d be a 
isfied with anything less than the full tendency 'for professors to Pass students 
implementation of· the five' den.ands. regardless' 'of- work, R-s they ~o in some 
"Yes,~' \-be, said, ;~'W0en· t,bey s~e tOat. the high" ~chools? . 
negotiators are serious. Then a peaceful . "Not in myclass,1, he sai~ fir~y. If 
environment. can ,onc.e .again be establishe.d .' tbe meaning. of the degree is destroyed. 
on this campus." t.hen· the students themselves ,~e de-

Tbe .white,..haire.d. prpfessor refer~ed to . stroyed." . 

resident GallO,gher: Looking-.,Bp.cKward ,' . ..... 

f)t~.and 
raiIal>le! 

The following are recoUecti.ons of 
Pr.esident ; B,allaglker. }:)y _J]W8.e . wlw 
worked with him and-knew ·him dur
ing his 17:'ye.':lr tenure as President. 

vo:ce and. language. I trusted him although 
I didn't always agree with him. I accepted 
him as .a man' and I think.his . motIves 

. were gciod." 

'. Mar¥· R-.yan, ,·his secretary:. "1 regret Prftf .. ;:Leo, ~alian (English), former 
his le~"iJig.:,.!:ve~be~· bJs;.per~on.~ .. secie-,.~e3dl:of ~iculumand.t.eaching: /'L':no,
tary, and aU :·his dtlties' a.nd ·tes-l!onsibili- - ·~metftber >him withaffectlon •. It's small 

. ties. spilled. ov.er, pnto. me. I.k.no.w a'il the . Jllinded t.o go back to differences now." 
,JQngl)llO.!IIJ·S, Q~YS ~nd·,we~ks he. devcned;to , . Pl'. Harry. M;eiseL ('StudentJ)erso.o~~1 
the College imd hk s'ttident.s.iIe· was a' Services): "This wa;;; a .. very sincere ,and 
wonderful person, with a str~ . .FlIl:i.nd and dedicated ~uman. being who feltthanh~;; 
character, high ideals, tremendous "intel- one ·accomplishment was a College :1jhat 
lect and great. compassion. I aa'v€ a deep, was strong and dynamic, and would se.rve 
deep admiration. fo:r him, and will miss the people of this city. He was a m.,an 
him tremendously, as wHl the. rest of. the ,who had a gift for using the proper wqrd;; 
College." Cit the proper time but they were often 

Israel Levine, the College'sPubIic Re- misinterpreted as platitudes when pee-ple 
lations Director and presidential assistant, didn't understand the depth o,f hIs (eel-:' 
who worked with him for 16 years:: ~It's ings. Buell Gallagher was one of the fin
difficult to express myself because ~f. the est educators and college pres:dents'~ on 
close working relationship we had. We any college scene. in a long time. 'n's 
worked ,closely, and suffered thfGugh unfortunate that he left so badly hurt." 
pressures and problems, although not to Student Senate Campus Aifairs 'Vice 
the sa.me extent .. We were all stunned by' President Bernie'WeichSeI: "'In the re~ent 
his r~ig~tiol), ·but there is a grea.tsense l):tst,' he was .. quite good, i supporttm·; his 

. of S9rrow and .r~et.,lIe .was a:~an of actions. But at tinles, I was 'very IDs
,great: intellect; and compassion ,and had pleased with him. As far as student gov
tremendous talent. He. will be missed." crnment referendums go, when s~ent 

Finley Center director Edmond Sar- council came up with propOsal C, he'J;.ed 
faty: "I w.as always hypnotized by his to Us so • that he would have proposal B 

pushed: through. He also gave us d~l1le 
talk OD;ROTC, saying it. was up to faeY;llty 
council rather t.han the BIlE. He goes 
with the lVilid. He often tried to stuff 
t.hings· 'UIld.er . the carpet. On the whole. 
over the past two years, I don't.. remem
ber him fondly. Yet, I'm sad t:> see -bim 
go.' When, things' settled down, I WQuId 
. have Iilcedto see him retire and im~e a 
new responsible president. in the job." 

Stephen Walker, a black student, "He 
was a truly great liberal. But th:1t . was 
his greatest fault. He had too much faith 
in the morality and justice of mankind. 
That blinded him. It's typical. of l1Qerals 
to be blind. He was unaware of the real
ity. This is not ,a liberal society; it's' a 
reactionary one.' I remember the way in 

. which .he tried to pursue the negotia-
tions in gOJd faith, but he had no power. 
I admire' the fact that he refused to be a 
pawn in' the syst~m, especially ·in this 
city." 
. J·im Devor,a student: "He ran for God. 

lost the election, and left the pulpit. His 
position was that he was going to be the 

,sayjQr. of. tlle. ~tio_n.'s.uJ!iyer~i~y _ system; 
he wanted 't.o save it. But he got knoc~ed 
out by the BHE, figuring' he wouldD't' be 
God, he left." -IngrassIa 

. "", 

.. ' 
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Call: 
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full Jet Deposit Refundable 
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VW For $450 
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THIS SUMMER .•• 
Work where you want. Work when you 
want. At High Pay. As a Temporary Office 
Employee. There Is No Fee. Register now 
or during your spring vacation to insure a 
good summer position. 

CBDot and Miss Rae6s 
Temporary Office Personnel 

'. Interesting Assignments • Office Skills Helpful 
• Stimulating Environment • Choice of Many Jobs 

Come see us. It only takes a few minutes. 
DOT & MISS RAE'S 

MI DTOWN OFFICE: 
Chrysler Bldg. 

(42 & Lex) 33rd Floor 
Phone: 867-8525 

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: 
150 Broadway, N.V.C. 

Suite 91l 
Phone: BA 7-5000 
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.I'r--_________ and ·we'~·want .it now!" 
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BARNES & NOBLE, Inc~ 
101 fifth Avenue at 18th St., Ne. York 3, N. Y. 

for the University man .. 
OUR NEW SUITS FOR SPRING 

An ever-growing number of undergraduates 
are being attracted to the trim lines of the suits 
with waist suppression and deep side vents. For 
them, we have had lightweight polyester and 
wool blends tailored in this University model. 
Colors and patterns include solid grey or navy, 
tan plaids and oxfordgr~y with blue striping . 

. Coat and trousers. $90 to $95 
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in stripes, plaids. and solids of the 
. same 11ltIterials, from $ 8 0 
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: ,'DL;;; By ·N~ ,David .Gurock ~:i<'mR~,,§'$i~ 

'~How does one -start a thirtycelumn?'" ·the graduating senior 

"From the top," was the answer, :deliveredhalf in jest. 
But maybe; juSt maybe that is. the best place to .begin.'1:bree 

ago come September. On the. ·first day tbestud1mt entered 
College of New~l:'ork; aftel'.'ltwo. ~oors of study -elsewhere. 

Entering a school, with, what the :Registrar likes to.call had-
standing" provides the student,with an' interesting paradox: 

area,"freshman" inthepUl'e,sense 'Of ·the word. But you are 
an upp'erclassman. " 
You are older than ,.most .entel'iog . .,stncients,. and you feel yourself 

to ;the Qthernewcomers to the,o .. Uege,especially when the)' 
b treat you like that 17,:,Year-old,~l'Osh-ty.pe.J)el"8on .. 
Li;ke you ~entionto(two lpeople<sitting at tables oppoSite ea& 

cutside Great HalI just .after\ .you:finish registering for 18% 
that you've' had some experienoe' as· a .newspaper-man at your 

school,' .and right ·away· they· -are both~:eagerfor you to join the 
of their papers. 

But as a new.comer. ,you· are. adv.ised.·byfrie.nds n.ot to w.or.k f.or 
,"C.ommunist. ·r~"which.;bas;·;jts, . .office, .in .. Room 386 Finley 

:the:,f)P 'style. :rule), butc\that; ·the .. ,real··:journalists join ·that 
1::\\ISpaJH~r" which .js,ostensibly~·p~t ,,out itJuoough: 838 Finley (that's 

way <iJampus .. poople<mrite.;it). 
You'r~ a Jr-eshman;:(So,you.heed:the"advice:and you:walk meek.ly 
3J8:F:inley and ,tell ,the .people:0there,tbat.YQu.want to join >tbeir 

I 

"Fine," . they . tell. y.ou. . ',\Ve'.(l : love, . to. ,luLve·'You. ,And ,since you're 
and like .. aU ,ne\V.comer~ you' don'twtite.:v.en'~,well,.:y.ou~ll attend 
c&nilidates'.rua.sses>Ollce:.a,~w.eek~fol'"a.~m~r •. ,thell·yOlill ,take 
candida,tes..·test-.;';And·if .. you:~o.pgtatnIa.tipnsty.ou"re··on'.1he 

But, yout~lltheln, feeling high and. mighty, you've already been 
profes~ionalIy-for' two years .and:you don~t have to le<arn to 

You·evendfferto cart in y.our mighty scrapbook to prove it. 
no,use:. 'They,. have. thejr: rule and you have to attend tite 

'class before you can join·the staff. " 

,pGCJe~U ... 

Fifteen 
The next time you shoot your mouth off at 

someone you disagree with, try an" experiment ~ 
shut up and listen to him ... even if you do think 
he's an idiot. 

An awful lot of animosity is generated by 
people who don't try to understand each· other. 
For· 'example, many. adults, without . listening to 
whatt~y have to ,say, ·see student protesters .as 
a monoJithic .. group possessed of every conceivable 
aberration. They don't realize that young, people 
- even SDSers - have been ,known to be right 
on. ecc:tsion. On the other hand, .. we often fall into 
the. rut of discOWlting everythlng our, parents say 
merely bec:mse it ·comes from a men1ber of. the 
previous .generation. Humility and tolerance, close 
relatives c:1 understanding and 'listenillg, ~lre s~rely 
lacl{ing ~n the make-up .of many student radicals 
whose action~ seem t.o be saying, '''If I think some
thing is llTong, then it's got to go. Why Ghould I 
listen to somebody who aisagrees with me? If 'he's 
.on the other side, how could 'he possibly be right?" 

One fortunate by-"'product of events of the last 
month' is that many students ha\'e. started to 
think, to listen to each other; ahd' to Te-examiri~< 
their positiollS, and they've gained' more from dis
cussion than from argument. In fact, this ,is what 
We should be doing during our entire stay in col
h~ge where we are sO free tJ'rom ·the· pressures and 
responsibilities of the outside .world.Talking ad
vahtage of this opportunity' to think is whitcaUse~ 
students to' change so much, yet very'often once 
we feel we've come':to an important 'condusi:on, 
we shut our ears to dissenting voices. 

People who achise Us to immerse ourselves 
in campus . life ,are .. U.ot .just· montbing' ·eliches .but 
basing their ,adviee. on .the fact.rthat gettiug. to 

By Seth Mich.~lGoldstein --------___ ;;;i;;;;;;;iiOiiiiiiii 

kn.ow other students and understand ,their points 
of view makes the :individua.lthat· much more well
rounded. 
.. Another import:mt cons:deration in carrying 

on dialogues is that even{if an opposing view is 
wrong, in order to refute it 'we must develop 
rational arguments to defend our side, and thus· 

'we either reaffirm a conviction or we realize ,that 
we've been dogmatic about it. For example, I 
entered. the school as an orthodox Jew who han 
never really considered ,any other .,poss!.bilities. As 
a freshman, I tried to convince a girl of the virtue;;; 
of being observant. I d:dn't win her over, :but I 
did strengthen my own previously uncontested 
belief. Yet;· as I've listened more to my non-re
ligious friends, I've also be'come·a lot more tolerant 
of 'them. 

:Finally, we nmst ',J:ea.Iize1 ,that· .the.pattern .of 
'hearing without listening . may . be. ,.going ··on -even. 
unconsciously, as"'even a'?Ilon-'Ereudian·'C3:l tell 
from. the . foUowing .• stDry: ;A ~student, was, asked .to 
_summarize the arg.wnen.ts..of .b.oth"sides ;in a· oourt 
case. ~He' did a fine,jl>b >on ,the. ,v.iewslthat, met. his 

',;:.approVAI .bllt "couldn't· ,rememo,ber"the.,~ents. 
.... ofi.the· -others - \'bnt.l~y.,w,elle.,wrong, any,way." 

It's )impo~sible; .to distiILfour of: :the .greatest 
years, of my Ii:e into '15(inc.hes,:oLq(;!py~,·'Ilhere's ·so 
much to: ooy in so little reom, Rather than gi\"c a' 
maudlin recap of my experiences, I've tried to 
communicate the philosophy I'll be taking with 

·rnefrom CCNY. . 
'A ;siIJJPiethank-you goes to an .those people 

,fr~ ,wh.om:Hve ~lea.rned by·;listening .. and to all 
\tho~ 'poor', souls who have .listened. to me during 
,·,tJu~ last':four. years. ,(Loou.ldn~t' bave ooneit with
. .out, ;)';ou, ~BiH.) 

. Shalom! 

• 
r. 

, So you walk intO 'Ro.om '336 Finley and say you1d like to jOin. their 
:A.w~]a.teryo.U;luive:y()ur fiI'st'lly,.line.and a.compliment- from 

---.... ·-e·ditor.,-,-a.oouple . .oLeditorsm. :r.ak,t.---Du . the storY. 
. ~j';~r' tr 

Y' : .. ;~; ... ~:J~,l B.·:· '1I-i:::'!T'::""1~ ~ .~ /Uo.l/rr . ~ .. ', . u.~vl./;~fJ.~ ,. .1""~ ~v 
A coUple of weeks,:later you are appointed Acting'Sportg-'Editor. 
AndYo.u .,~gjJi the :process of Ib4ildmg asports'-stafHo :go al~ng 

.,- ." . '.' ." '." . , .,- . ", . 

'Julius ThoIDP$OD (~f:~~:tm~t)i;~;;;Hi;~~:~(i'm;*,iit;:;iiii;'iJ 
yourself a;:;- Actmg ·Sports Editor. . 'i' 
~ .. , the' time . the . semester ·ends,-"·you .. ha,ve a' ,sW{''Of a.bout'; 10, 
th:eyfar.e producing. more' copy·:th3n. ,you ~:llse..But, .you,J:ia.ve 
'who"reaJiz~s 'the' impormnce, of;sports. .a.nd ... 'tlte 

.tlle-.SPOl'ts::o.opy d)e~g. ~j)dOOed :and. you :gm;' most of~tlre 
"~'07 ,y~_ need. . . 

who. ,agrees_to:send .~OU .. tp;l:Amherst, 'Massachusetts 
_n'-,..".,., ...... the Women;s:Syn~oniz~d:Sw.imniing.:-team-1:~'i-eo~er.~he.ir: 

the canllnaL.Msaciati<ifl· G'f,.syncronized. Swimrning 
'-"'lU""""""Women-CQmerence: . 
lV.h8it.:y,ou;oome .... baCk,you ha:veiR_.stw:y..which wins· you ~fis. 
~ •. ,tlu; . .gals~.,~~~..an~ll~ti.Dg .. friend, .oDe ,of many: y()U 

mak(!Jtm.thr~¥ears,~a"sppd;S\Yr,iter.~t.~{J(JNY. 
A~fetWcmonths.Ja,ter 'You,find Ollt..th.at. that -sto;ty;also wonthe':$25 

. toP ,,feature ,piece.at the year .in.tbe . .annual -Alumni Association 
najlisrn,.O<llWllrdls.contest. 
By then" you~ve ·also .. s.witched, y~ .ml\jor . !lrOm.Arcbitecture to 

.·LISD,·',ajIl. other.wDxds;...,- ,you are booked.! And you begin. to bulld a 
even though your parents feel. that ,·there's more money in 

. and that there's no future in J.ournalism.Look,they 
O1lt'.;·how many paperS 'have . folded 4n the;;]ast.<Dumber.M (years 

ew 'York City. 
They ·are' tight; youknow,but, ,asthe·:saying :goes, '~ have 

_tPl'~, .. j·R·k::in'·yotlr ·veinS,"·and,· as .everyone ·knows, ·.prJntersmk .is 
,'the'toughest'substance !n·,the world ·to· wash~out, ··especially 
~~o~'let 1t'getcimbedded'in'yDur hide. . . 

'. Hciy 'do. you begin .;i ::thirtY'~}~ampuS''''-=-- ~and·'taik ~~b6tIttire" 
column? Well, 'first you decide good times-at ·theCollege. .. 
that it can only 'be fifteen inches, .... My first assignment 'as-a 'mem
because/that's ·allYou.'re ·erltiiIed :ik~-of' ''J!he''(J(l~j staff;' w~ 
to!CWr.itten ,by IMGT) . 'g.ivento·me'''byCity!s 'own've~ 
, . ComiiJg to' 'City College· froni 'sien'of: Dick ;·¥~ng. ;1 ay\"M-yers 
farawaY,K'iQgsborough, .1 'can 'gave me'the~d}ance,to ,cover'·the 
only ·describe. haIf .~f :What.a 'per- OOl1~ge'sswirriIriing ''1leam''''AI
son 'feels who has been here' 'for though·-I<fIidn't· kinaw:'anytning 
the. fUll four . years. about swimming or··'had,no·ldea 

With the present crisis,! feel d£"the·'r'Ules-used;',jn"a·inee't,-i.this 
a deep personal interest. 1 feel -didn't·· prove "a ~triffient,."But, T 
that ,the'five "demands -are' rea- ;,swallQwed ::my~atrce-'arid 
sonable "and "should . ,be . imple- ',dove'jnto !1Jhe!ibeat. 

·mented. 'The . wording of ~ne '''Or -From 'Splashing' ar6ul'ld·in"the 
two of the 'demands should be ·'mazesof'1:he'W,ingate o.:P601 area; 
changed, . but "What -they 'sta-nd r joined ·the· Campus -rntsk~tball 
for is relevant to 0f:JR' College'. . t-eamirnown' .as· the'JPenmen~"We 
. But to 'return to' a: 'lighter -played. ~me'~ame: . ''-Pm;; .. ~Bostol! 
moOd~d not: use'the·.'CClilumn 1-,'Celtics ~oli't ,uinte.·'to Worry 
as a .platform'to"voinit.'ont'nlY 
own. partictilarpropagaiAda: ,ms about "Rchanenge: frain. this ,ill; 
one. ,staff'member "Qid:"in .a' col- ' rection. We isst' ,the debacle,· of 
umn in ;a'Prev:IDus~'issue" of"The ·~r··f.irst "and :.only:-:game')hy "the 

~;~t~~~~fl.~*k~.{~~~?'r.:$l%~1:~m=i~~~~®~:~~r~~~t~:~~~:~~:*$~t~~~M~«ft!m:l~,*="'1!~~:m~~ .. .;~.». .. ~ ... %!~:~~~~~~~"1:1tl 
opens it,4:ben closes ft,'then 'oPens' it wifh·"PCrlice;·'then closes it for 
convocation, ·etc., ."etc., 'etc.··· 

YOu're -going' to ",be· a·' writer, Ii. ,sports. writer to be .speoifi.c, aDd 
.1"LT1'.tljnO' else .besides the· paper might just as well not exist. ::.'11011 
1Ic~~~~OtuseU'develop 'ood, improve, until y.QU-feel that .. you are'really 

.. Restlessness.and·~~tlv.atioil,{La.ck of). ~y ai~b eut'do~ on 

@he.otber,person ~.at Mast) thinks you?re;good. He's. an impop.. your .1desireto de ~~.in ,yow"la8tsemeSter, as .you prepMe 
.'1ile1,'isElll, ;ihe·chairman,.of what .we,·call the .Journalism .sub--De- .not .onIY.to be:.gratluated. hut. also. -w be. ma.ri>ied ·.tWo wellks "btt;er, 

RtJnPnt",J;}t'CGNY ......,P.mf.;Irving ::R,Qsenthal. You've Pla.rined all th~greid .. researCll.;gtories ODsjlOrtS at theC9ne~ 
And' begets. you a job as CCNY.,spor.ts'>OOI're$llODdent.f&r.the for. the. Times, for the.AllllUllJlS· magaZiIle, ''f.or a Couple 'of otherptJ.b:. 
York Times. . licationS, --but YOU-cab.'t-iet--yGnrseif.:.tOi..do·'3Jiy··wotk~ ., 
No.w:<l{oU:"e.,~:4;hel'ealascent,tow.ards .. :the.1;c).p. The New You want toget out of this place. 

Ti,m.es. "What .,power,. what pres1;lge,.to·:~I"IIOInep.e.~;aud ~:Not :th;:tt,YDU .;hate cit. N-Gthing' can be further:from~ the' wuth.· 
'fr,omUieNew~J5OJ:kjTiines." ¥oulove:tne,;peopIe; YOUJlovf!ithe;'.teacners(satne',O!fithemL 'You 'Jove' 

Tha:tsummer·you spend 'six weeks ,c(J'llering·tbe'CLS_tmals'~ \the·:college ,{espeeiaIly,that,:partiof the-OOllege,.which 'YOll~lVe·,become 
th~ US;;,<partiCipation in fbe 1967· Pan, Amel'ioal1·>GamesinWdnni- deeply:invalved.wit.h) ;.'Youfreallyddon't~ant:t<l:.$ay..goodnight(1tOl the 
C~ada;.·wriJ;.ipg"fr.ee~.laIl~ ... for,halfa .do.zen.,:nE\W~,i·ldu:.ee If,)eOp.le.:iri:338''F.inl~y'lOl'rdn·l4l:8·Ein.ley· (ti,y.here·WCCR is)l~t~Pf!:>r, 
'$eJ:Vjces ,and am!l&'a:z.ine. When' you re:wrn e,1;Q';'CONY: ,tbered.s,·a !the·.:last>time.'·.. . ....• . " 

,u.essn~~;s· to epmpletetwQ years 'more ;of~~g~.~et 'Jheek ;Bm;AIOmeeb.ing.iDalde'JID1lji~~ing,Youmu:twanl8'fBDd.aip.war.d8~: 
into' the~ field. iBIId;GaWud.:It is.pBshing---,~DO;~()ring-\You lSIWay-rlrom: ,tb~e: 
TJUs:. "'e$tle86Ae$S'·'gJYws .a8·the~X""'.to" ..... ~~ ~aas,Ateea~oursdor .• "lSsti tiaree,~ ,Eou·WilJ· .. &1k~d 
~b,~.1Th&y"pa8s: over.~~,pPItr~);~l."b,_"". iihe:-eampR&~&foL1l3_ of'yout.la8t.Seme&tep'ailcI,~iM1l 
~.:M-the:'Na~jo~.QJJlegjat;e..~""ft~~(_;.Ms·', _y"~~:dteiD. 8sSodated"With'Y4U,"t4;oia.llt'.th&se 

petroilia.IW. ~gh)~.two ~"""t,~.-a~ 4l8OPJe;.ho.;ba.v6ilJeeoDletthe(~Ilege:,t9'you,iDt:cth&llast' ttiree.ye&rS. 
other.U1 Mexico ,City), an.argumeJl~~'.f,tln.itle:tDV"'!~·.~=But.,aion~w.i:tR··,every:~bYe is· the·,krio'wletlge,·:tnat{yOu'd.llke 
they- :didn't- M1bRUt,any<entrie8':in~"'1WuIllDii~'lA'¥II e'aAii(mI~ 'to "stay; ,to>~g :arOlmd:ilhis '.~oonege while' you' go' ~ut ~lnt-6f~. real 

contest· (when .you··feelY9u OO~e<'''''',_~),.wbich w.orld.'" . 
,you .{;O- resign ~fter· two years.: ,HeY;'l'that's ~1;he,1dea'. :Make~ the college : your,. bOme:, So' maybe you 

MotiV'lltio!).That's the'· wont Laok,ofc \MC)ti\l,ation~'What~s",.~tter. \sbQWd:havermade~.it:~rdlome, whileyou~wereAMre. -SO-,'Wbat~NOIW 
k-:t;a~k:"df' M()t·ivation,·which manflfests" -itself" in '-eu1;'Classes . -Y0u'kll<7W wharyotI"U·miss. 

"'Jll.:'n:H'flie·.<'.L'l'Sie,toa;',pmf~ey in making·.e,xcuses), .. and,is ~uced In'.September, ~um~Jbiss it even more •. 
Zero when the. current crisis at the colle'6e closes it, then This Is no way to end it. 

'score :of 13 to· 4.' What an of
fense! Very .. high powered! 

.·F.r.om·!'tile Campus office.in .,338 
Fiiiley; 'mYiIif-er'3.iCity waseen
teJred 'ar.QUDdSouth Can,.pus 
Lawn,atIdHs . great football 
games,'·and ·the ,rest.of 'the ,eon-
c1ave"of'SOllthCampus. . i 

. :i 
-'The ~greatest ~ AIJ.:Ameriqans 

Played .. en,the .ahbreviatedJS6hth 
Campus I Lawn (football field), 
wmeh·couJd"be .. a :shortened "d:ot
ton /&wl'" withaut,seats.; 1 

-StaDd.;outs,;Who"played ,in :lthe 
Ootton~Bowl.w.ere Richard Bail
eY,'PauI3Simms, .;Harvey,~y 
(small, ':center)" JOel (:Qig,d0fen
sive-tackle), ':JOel (smaIl but a 
tripleitbreat);'BlliFJick, and Sam 
(C~~s ; ,Joe <Namath), Chal-

,lenging Sam" would' be Louis, 
Max, .;'Jimmy." COB1lorS and 
Ernest. Walther. I would name 
the rest of theAll-Americans 
but <space dictates that I can't. 

Precedent .dictates. that I 
must list the teachers who have 
influence!;} me. 'This list, 'for me; 
~ould' be tl>l»ong;to :attempt so 
1 will' tefram from making a . list 
whiCh 'will not ;do . the. ~ple I 
didn't naine jtistiee. But I IllUSt 
name tw'o people who helped .me 
at a --key time in ~ college 
career. I feel that my College 
piscovery . CounsclorMiss Adele 
Knmer,now ill the College's 
$EEK . pJJQgram, played a major 
role ,in hclping me reach .gradua
tionin :August. Also, Prof. Irving 
Rosenthal; 'who helped me make 
Journalism my. 1iuture profese 

sion. 

'WbEm ;9'ou try to cram" two 
years of expeHericeS into fifteen 
'inches, it is 'almost impossIble. I 
have. jumped 'from a crisis sit· 

uation, to foothill, to teachers, to 
The Campus, trying to 'keep this 

damn thing' in some kind' of or': 

der. Maybe,' you can' find some 
kind of -sense 10 . it. I sure . can't; 



Presenting (JUi 2il11A""lItI AII .. e.lege ft· .. -- .. , .... 
Ray Keifetz has been selected as The Campus Ath

lete of the Year for 1968-69. A 20-year-old on the College's 
fencing team, Keifetz was named by a special selection com
mittee of the newspaper's sports staff after consultation 
with the various reporters. 

He was presented with a plaque emblematic of his 
selection at the Sports Nite dinner last Thursday at the 
Hotel Roosevelt. 

Having as sensational a year as a college fencer could 
possibly enjoy, Keifetz compiled a brilliant 21-2 record in 
dual meet competition for fencing coach Edward Lucia. The 
senior parrier then went on to lead his Beaver sabremcltes 
to a deCIsive title in the Intercollegiate Fencing Associa
tion's tournament held at 1\TYU. In the process, Keifetz 
gained the individual sabre honors, mowing down 17 
straight opponents, an unprecedented feat in the over 70 
year llistory of the storied competition. Only an injured 
ankle kept him from going higher than a fifth place finish· 
in the NCAA championships. ' .. 

The selection of Keifetz heads up the second annual 
All-College team chosen by The C;tmpus. On the team, . 
picked. by the same six-man selection panel, Keifetz was 
joined by teammate Jean-Claude Cas tiel. The senior foils
man almost equalled Keifetz' dual meet mark by going 19-4 
in addition to_ recording a third place finif;~:iI,t the individual 
foil 'segmep:tpf '.t¥. Ig.~·t~~.}n.:,·th~ :,ationals, h~w
ever, the lIttle parrler faIled to ma'tch Keifetz' AU-AmerIca 
performance. . 

Only three other Lavender teams boast of two mem-
NEIL GOLDSTEIN bers on the All-College group of twenty. The College's fan-

m~i:MiW@i&1..%i~%rW@i'@~:*,@lKtilql1&T6:i:1.'$l_ tastic soccer team, champions of the Metropolitan Confer
ence, placed dynamic Mike DiBono as well as defensive 

Our Apologies ••. stalwart Sam Ebel. It was DiBono's timely goal against 
Fairleigh Dickinson that gave the College its most impres

... to Neil Goldstein of the sive victory in its 9-3 season. Ebel was a steady performer 
lacrosse team for l~aving. 'at his fullback spot, warding off opposing offensive thrusts . 
him off our All-College team time and ·time again. . 
when it was originally an- From the 9-7 baseball team which pinned two defeats season scored a mild upset by defeating St. John's to 
noUIiced Thursday night. on 25-7 St. John's come Carlo Favale and Bobby Nanes. its Met Confe!'-ence crown, team captain Nick Buchholz 

After speaking to oppos- Favale capped a tremendous sophomore season with the The Campus' choice. Buchholz led the. team in ::.t.v .... "" ... 

ing coaches in the area it Beavers by being named to the Met: Conference all-star 
wascoilfirmed. that' Gold- team by a vote of the le~gue's·~o~ches. The sp8.fkplug sec- us~allY'hitting the_270·~ark (out· of 300) eo~isten~y. 
~:tem:was truly a performer ond baseman was among the MCBC's leaders in batting Coach Francisco Castro's trackmen, who gaVe 
aeserving recognition ahd average (near .400), hits and runs scor.ed as well as con- able showings this season ~n both iDdoor and outdoor 
should have' been placed on ·t;ribUting -B. pair of 'home runs. Nanes,the cap~w.,hit -well .. petition.,arel"epresented. by quarter' miler·Don Davis:. 

:!if:~::~~~:::~:!~ ~~e: !?2o~:e~a:n~g!; =-;~~~:~r J=~:" in quest of the school 'reco~d for the .440:·( :48.8) ; ,Davis. 
superb defensive protectiohas'· well. as rematkabletealn one· more chance intne leu .meet over the Memorial 
leadership. , '.. . . ..' .' weelrend. The ·seniol' l'UllD.er. also performedQn' the U(l,1:I.e1~1 

. Two other members of·the AU-:CQllege group .come from' 'in;iie' relayfoursome'that·recen·tly ;n~Qtiated the .u:f,j~~.ltI 
the lacrosse team.. Despite playing on a team that suffe~ itlan eXtremely quick 3.:23.2,Davis -is ·the ~ind 
through a dismal 2-8 season, Danny Curtin . .3lld Neil.Gold-who)s constaPtly'working to better his ne:rftJ~l'lll~aIiLCe,>If 
stein achieved individual brilliance, . the former as the team's finds the IC4A track.to his' -'. 
leading s,corer.and GQlds.t~n a~:the finest goaltender iIi· the ·could. very·well fall. 
Metropolitan Division. The Lavender iletminder; it was . Gymnastics wasn't exactly the top sport """',r>Ol'Vhx';!¥>. 

learned, may not have finished hii3 season yet since he is the College tl:\is past year, but Nat Silber's nelrfo,rnlUUlt 
under serious consideration as a possible choice for the on the high bar and long horse to a large ex' teIl't 
North-South all-star contest. .' ' .. ' . - gymnasts to their first three-vjctory season ev~r. 

Only four repeaters from last year's All-College aggre- infant golf team, Dave Rapstein scored cOnsistently
gation are present this time around,; In addition to DiBono, high 70s, helping the linksmen to achieve a fine:7~3 
who will have an opportunity to achieve All-College distinc- . their initial year of competition~ Rec()gnitio~ iIi. -g. w'iin:mil 
tion for an unprecedented third year next season, the re- . goes to .Marc Rot;hman who swam 'in' both 
peaters include Jeff Keizer (basketball), Andy Ferrara butterfly events for Coach Harry Smith and who 
(cross-country) and Dale Shapiro (wrestling). second place at the college division Met championships 

Keizer. while not quite equalling his phenomenal scor- at Stony Brook in February. 
ing average of 1967-{)8, stilli'<ta.llied·cl~e ·to 20 points per- . ·-·Last but certainly far fr~m leyt 

-,game. In the final' game of the season against.Queens in.· petitors at the ~llege. Lynn Bogash ~ oa::;Kel(;oaJl.c.~.l.I 
... the.City Univ~tsity- to:f.trilamenti theAj-4 senior· poured. in 31, . !ian' ·Monta.lban(j.>m,both -basketball and· solftball ·1P.f]r"~.ElfI. 

~' MIKE .DiBONO points to shatter the career scoring record at the COllege distaff teams to .fine winning seasons.. Miss -J:S()g8sn. 
~n§n~l!m!mmmm!iii!r:ETJ!ii]t;mi~""" formerly held by Merv Shorr. Keizer's total of 1,010 mark- seoring·andrebounding stalwart for Coach Itobel~ 

ers should stand for quite a while. - while Miss Montalbano-~~ of -the .top:~ 
. 4 More On Team· While c~ptaining the cr.oss.,.country team to a cuNY gal :tw&psters-aswen~.a,s~·:w.tt.erf()rth~W:Ql. nl.·~.f~:ft~ 

championship, Ferrara did yeoman's work on a team that . nine. - . 
= The size 'of The Campus 
All~l1ege team has been 
inc~ed this year to twen-: 
ty spots in: order'to success';' 
fQlly recognize those' out
standing . performers from 
the College's more than 

. thjrty' teams. 
. The 16 members of last· 
year's team. included: Ath
lete of the Year, Jeff Kei
zer; Richie Knel from the 
basketball' team; Mike Di
bono (soccer); Barry Por
is (baseball) Andy Ferrara 
(cross country) ; Neil Span
ier (tennis); Paul Kanci
ruk and Alan Feit (rifle); 
Jerry Zahn (swimming); 
Dale Shapiro (wrestling); 
Richie Ravner (lacrosse); 
Bill Borkowsky and Arnie 
Messing (fencing); Mike 
F ish man (gymnastics); 
Jean Ehret (women's soft
ball) ;' ·and Nelda Latham 
(women's fencing). . 

IliillliliilllillillllllilllHI i iiiiliillliliillllilflilllllillilililliiiiliil_i11 

was mediocre but constantly improving. Shapiro's 8-3.,1· .. The wonren- fencers, aIS(l·n&tone of the' most ····s UCt:~~ 
dual meet record for Henry Wittenberg's wrestlers sparked· squads this-past year, still contribute a fin~ .. ·n'TM'Id.:> ...... ··.,·.a. 
the grapplers to their best record (7-5) in the last six former in Diane SiDski, the top·gal partier; Finally, 
years. Often his victories in the 177 pound weight "categOIj . Friedman getsth~·.nod from.w6m,en's-synehrooHed 
would sew up a triumph for the Lavender. . ming as the top girl.in that superlative lm[)ul),~rn<J~.a'l~JtmI 

From the perennially powerful rifle team which this too little of at the College. . 

.- " '. ,.,' 

DANNY 'CURTIN 

athletes~· coaches, .u.uL.Llc:~q 
wri ters, 
members of the athletic 
fice and anyone else 
or. indirectly involved 
helping with our 
pages this y,ear. 

Without their help 
certainly wouldn't have 
.able to produ~ wh,at we 
was one of our best . 
'terms of sportS content. 

, '. 
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